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Photogr.1ph1 b y Erntil O icker1on . 
Students march up Independence Avenu e to Raybu rn B u i lding. S tudent leader, Larry Ne w ell confe rs w ith o ther lea der s before n tering Committee Room . Students 9ather o n Capitol steps to voice their concern. , 
Press Created Muslim Students Stage Silent Protest Against Reorganization Act 
Feud Says Far,rakhan 
bv Hot.lllr1 Ali 
\ll ... ·.!!•'ll r1• .ll r\ 
::,011111 ',fll"lltll' 11.1 ... 1 ... ·tt 
'l.' l \\ t.!l" 11 
!11111 111 .. ·11 
ll..:.1{1 .1r1<l .1 t111t1 111 lT1t1 ... 11 ..:•111 
t\1 111111 .111~·r .1 ... 1,,,,,, ,,ut \1 ••11.t.1' 
11 .I llr<~ lkl\ fl 11\<>'--IUl' 
l·.1r l1 r<.Jl•1rt'i 11111.111!! jtll' 
,t,\,\lli.1111\ t•• 111..: ';t[l t>ll tl1 1 .. 1.111 
11.1\l.' llt'l'll l'lllj\l1;11;.:.1ft\ \ll'llll' l l 
I•) \l tlll\ll·r t ••UI' "',1r1.1ll1.1 11 ,,1 
~luh.1111 111 .1.t ' I 1.'11111l'I "\, , 111 
\l ,1rl,·111 
r\ Llo •rtllll}! !l) \,.., ,, ... 1.111· ~1 
J>rl'>'· !11l' 1111.:11. J11..:lu1l111!! !'l'll'r 
J ..:l l r1l'~ .11111 I-Jg.L r \l .1,1•11 0:11 
[l'Tlll th<.' \ ,!\Ill f\.101\qUl' I•• {,ill 
11 1\ h 1t' ~1 1 111\t..:r. \ l,Llull .1!1 
j{;1 l11l liln. \>., 1!11111 ]() llllllU,l'' 
~t1i1<)!1 1 1g •'TUJl\l.°ll . :i nti J,·ttr1t·, 
:'lil ,1~1111 . 1{ ;1J1111.1n. ,lfl <I \UJlll l 
:'l.lu)l1111 r.tul1.1111111aJ \111111.:J 
11..:rC' k111 .. · ,1 J .1111,1 11 .1qq .• 1t,t1 .1 
S un111 1\iu ,11111. 1\,1' \l0 llt1u~l1 
111lur1dctt :1n,t 1' 111 111. 111 ,1 
llr," ikl)n l111,r1101! 1· 11,· •1!lll·r 
th r ..:..: g un111..:11 lll·tl. l1u1 ·'l'l'·lr..-11· 
ti~ 11111· \\;\\W!lUndl'dl'tllll' f1t•t1•ll 
11.1~ !t1ur1<l 1111 tlll' :\111,qu1.· ~''-'I'~ 
.t!lli <Il l till. '1101\\ 
At ;1 pT'-'' ' <.r1n 1l'Tl.° 11L l' lhl' 
nC ."< I d;I). ,\1111 1\t.:r l- .1 rr .1lo.)1.1r1 
sta t..-J th:11. ·· \\ ._. .trl' .... 1<.lll\·11eJ 
h)' these tr<•.!!11. ._.,l·11t\ 111 ltl.1..:k 
hrDther k1ll 111g fl l;t..:k l•rc1th..:r:· 
:1iid 111aJe ..:lctr tl1.tl th(' N .11 11111 
of l s t:1111 1s ·· 111 >t 1111,1 . no1r l1.1il.' 
\I C Occn. <ll Jll\ v. .1r 11r l<ttl1t11101I 
c1 >nfl1..:t 11r ll'Ull 1111'1 .111 ) 
~1us l1rl} gr1 11111 111 A111,•r1c:1 n1~r 
w11l1 ;111\ M•1:0.l1111' 1l1r1>u!:,ll•>Ut 
th..- 1lt1rlll 
I Ill' 11.< \I < 111.1 I " ll• 1k ._-..,111.111 1 j •r 
till ll 11tl<•T.1!>ll I l11.1t1 \\l1l1.1111 
111.1 \I v.,t, 11.1rt1 .. ul .1rl 1 1111<.l·lul 111 
"'ll\.°.1k111i,: ,1l•11UI th<.: .1 t1 1.· 11lJll" ji l 
tit<. 11!11ll' r1l"'' t•> ,l,111Jl•r ll'll· 
,,tll•ofl ••t 1 .. 1.1111 
\\ l' .1r..: ·.1!!.1111 .1 11r .111 ... · ll, J11 
till" 111,Lt,llJI, 11..:111U,, 111,1lll"l1•b, 
!l' j' !•lllllµ ••I tll~' Ill""' '1.'fllLl'" t•I 
~hl.' \," ), 1r.l 1•,,,, ,111<1 th<.· \ , " 
},1r.l / J,11/1 \ , 1t\ . \\h11 .1rl" ~·· 
fl.'<.\..ll' ' '' 111 tl1•·1r ll\l\U\<.' tl l tll\'~f 
r..:,p.111,1l11:1ti'-''· 1l 1.1t 111cl1••'flt 
...... ·.1 r1.l1111µ 1111 tru1l1 .111ll 11l ... -
l.1Lt'. \\11Ulll ..:1.11111 1f 1111\.. ti\<.' 
, ,tll!•ll ,,1 1 .. 1.1111 
l·.1rr.1\..h.1"11 11 ,1, 
ll.11•1~ , 11.1r11 111 111, <.r 111 ..:1\111 111 
111..: j\fl'\\. l11r 11 \\,\' IU't \ll"l.'l\ 
,1gc• 11 hl' ll till' \, " ) ", 1,..l / ,, ,,, ' 
t 11 f1 7\1 pr111tl'•I .1 11..-.11111 
,1,,1,1r1 ... ·,I ,111J u11 l11u11lll' li .10.: 
1.1lUlll ,,f I Ill' 'l.tt1•111 
·· 11 '' 111t,· rl·,11rl!! 1<>1' u' It• 111;tl' 
1h.1 111l1l·11 ( ' l1r1,11.111' .1Tl' 1n l.' •111 
111..-1 111th (.' l1r1\t1.111' - .111ll 11 ....,._. 
,,u,11 tl1l' • .-11111l· r.1tl· ,,, ..-1l·r~ 
111,t111r ..:1 1~ 111 \111l.'r1 ..:.1 111· 1.fll 
llllll Ill.II II I' ( 0 ll ll'll.tll' ltl U( 
dl'r111g ( "h r 1 ... 11.111' 11r J ,_.,,, 111ur 
dl.'r111}! J ._. ,, , - rl·l1~11111 l' tll'll.'r 
111l·11t1••n ... ·tl l\ u 1 .,..h,·11l'\l'T .111~ 
IJ l.1..: \.. 111.1n 1" 111••111..:ll 111 .1n1 
;1..: t .1g:111 1~ t th ... • l.111 ;111ll Ill: 11;111 -
jlt'll' l•l n ... :1 101 l lo1V.l'r ,,1 1h..: 
ll 1111•1r.1!1I ... · t:.l11.1h ~1u h;1 1 11111.1ll 
<1r fl' JlUtl' li t11 \)...:.•If '' IU't 11l .11 n 
Jtl.1 1· k .. 1111111..:<l 1 . l tl·I~ .1 "h<1I,· 
11:1 111111 ,,f l\1u ~11111~ ,.,,. v1!1l1 l·o1.I. 
111. 11 1~ 11<.'ll, ••r <.' \ \!II ' l'''kc 11 ,,, , ... 
NBL Sets Leadership .Goals 
By Ph il lip p i S m i th ey 
··Good lilj11or.'' '' l 'n\ hJving a 
pretty good tin1t' ." '' l~uw ;1rd 
s t udents arc l't·I) fric11dly ." I t 
wasn 't jus t .11101t1cr 1>;1rty A first 
w as m.1d c 111 Cr .1r11ton 
a uditoriun1 last njght <1s busi ne ss 
s t u d e n ts fltl' t to fo r111ul.1te 
m c<1ningful 1dcJs and progran1s 
w ith regard l o bu si nes s 
ed u cat ion for o u.r peopl..: in th r 
fli l UfC . 
·r he con fc re 11.:e was a n effort 
to unite b usbies~ students fro111 
local colleges wi t h cst:1blisl1ed 
b us iness111en 111 1l1e com111uh1ry . 
One hundred and scvc11ty-fivc 
peo ple we re invit ed. 
Mic llac l C r <1ig, p rcs.ident of 
the Sch ool of Business ~tudents 
said '' th is is t l1c firs t time th.11 a ll 
lhe s tude nts in lhe school have 
had a chan ce to be unil cd in an 
a1tempt to lake on a lca dershlp 
ro le in the com m un ity . In t he 
pas t con s u n1c rs have looked o n 
the business n1en as ri11off men 
out 10 bc.1t 1t1e consu111cr . 
. 
Wa~ mond Wr1g,l11 . executivt' 
assist;int to tl1c 11rcsiden t of the 
NBL, .issertcd 111.11 it ii; fu r 
p urposes for i;r ..:at1 ng and 
opcnj11g lines of con1 111uni ..:atio n 
:11nong B l .1c k Students o f 
bu si ne ss. tl1c bu s ine ss 
co mmunity 1n gcqcr:il , and 
bllStncss o rganiz;1tions sU<.' 11 as 
1l1c National B l1si 11css LcagltC . 
·r h L" ..:on fcr c n <.c 1s 11ar1 of tl1c 
New ·1·11rl1st p rogra n1. l"h~ N BL 
1s dt tcmpt1ng 10 irnprovc its 
o u tr ~.1..: !1 as f ;1r JS serv1(.'CS :ire 
l'.Ont:c m cd . We are o f fe ring t l1 c 
org.111izat io 11s as a vehicle to 
serve t he n1 , we .1rt' p rovid in g 
se rv ices for bla1·k s tudc nls of 
business as well as we Jrc 
providing services to o ur o ther 
consl i luc nls. T h is ..:onfe rc n ce LS 
t he firs t s tep an reaching o ut to 
s tuden ts . A fo urth year busi n ess 
sl udcn t , Ra111anath an sa id ''Wh a t 
I've see n is sl1pCr '' 
l_.1\I I r1J<1} l·l·l1ru.11\· I 
1')74 l1l1Jrl· t /tJll )()() ~JUJ1·11I\ 
I r.1111 11 (1 \\'arJ l n1vt•r,1I} 
part1..-111o.it•'d 1r. a 'i1l1·1.1 ft•l•I•~ 1n 
l'flurl ltl "•IVl' ll ... 1 \VJftl l 111..,,· r ~11~ 
lftllll l11· 111g 1il:•<.1·1I 1111,l ..:r <.•1nt r t•I 
tl} till' IJ1sl r1l l llf ( ',1l t11 1ll'1a 
··wt1.11 };1 11r1lll· , 1111g fu1 · 
,/1outt•d J }111111~ Hl.11.· I.. lfu111 ,, 
Jl..1T k l'll hu, ll t• rt'L•' l\l'd nc1 
r1• pj\ '' l)lt }llll kll<!W l11l\\ 111 
1alk " .. 1111l·,11 l111•'tl ;1 \l 1111<' g1r'l 
lrt1n1 a11otll<'T l•t1s Sil•'. likl' tl1 ... • 
tin,· b\·lor1: r..:..:,·1'l'l! 111, fl'l'I} 
\ \/<.'Tl' t h t•:.o.• 1"'-'<ll'I•' ,t). 11 ••II .J'> 
ol hl·rs bl·111g l'tlrllrt1lll•·d w1tl1 .1 
grt1ur of .. 1.·.1t .111J lllllfl' P•'llJ'I·· 
''' 110 V.l'fl' :.1a11.c.l111~ 1111r,1tll'· 1'11..: 
K.1)•b1,r11 Bl11ld1ng'' '°ll .• 111 11t 
tlll)St· pr•'Sl'lll <.·011 1•1 11..:ar .111d 
l3ll.. 11..-rl..:~·tl) no rn1al 
l:.arli,·r 111:11 Jfl l'll ll.'1111. fi1tJ 
<-\'l·r..: ro v. , ll'd btl ) l'S I•'! I tr(1111 
1 : 011n (l •·r~ L1!1rar) v.•1th .1 
d<.·s1i11a l 111 n so:t 1111 lilt" ( 'apil 1)I. 
Upon ;irr1\.1I to till' ( 'J111111I. lill' 
bus•·~ 11;1rl.. l· d ;ilo n~ 
l nd ..:p1·11cl1· 11 ~·l· 1\\ l' . 1 111· ' 'l t1l•· 11t s 
Wl'r..: t 11IJ 1!1al ""' il•' n tll <'Y g111 
1)1.1 ( <.>I Iii•• !lU'>1'~. !lit') w1•fl' lu 
walk tl1r1•c ahfl"ast with 1!11· 
:-.ISlrr:-. Ill lhl· 1111dJl1·. 
\\1 !11ll' \\ :l lll llj? Ill ;J lll'.tt•'d \)~ 
a 1.·on1 1111•nt wa ' 11ud..: 1.•111.,;..: r11ing 
til l' w:ir111tl1. A br11tl1l' r rl·11l1l'<l 
\(J ll ll~ 111, lt 
' 
I 1)l tl' 
llUl\lJl ll lil l /!L 
I II•' ,111.t· ·11t ' !•11111 
ll!>ll l 'tlJ \t'J<.11 ~ 1,11 1,,.,..111!.' 111,Lr 
lttl nl till' IJ\,lf\l·.JI!' lliJ J 
11111· 11111 ! lit•\ 
,.,. r, 
I l' I ,. 
lll illlllll(ltl,]\ I• 11•111J1•J ti :it •I 
~:I\ :1 ~ll<' nl ]1>llll'f .1111! tllJI tl11'\ 
.,.., r•· l <l r•·111.1111 .. 1ll·•1I ' ',. 1all\ 
ltl I ll•" Ill.If\} lllljll!lll\l' !• ! I l'' 
I rt •111 I 11, 11 \••t! l.1. 
\ , .1 rL·,11lt t1I \/Jl' ... 111·11..- · a11ll 
t1)\111..:1.111011 tr11111 1111· 11111 1.·11 .... · 
,,;r1)11J . 1111· I'll/I' •>~• 111 ti, 1!<111 
J,>hl1~ 11.1 ... .1 .. 111, ·,,·d Ill !'I\ '~ 
l'r•·,111,·111 IJr1\ '~· v. ,•11 r•.tll .1 
) lo.ill'ltl•·111 1•' H. 'I' 1 >1~' ' 11111 \c 
!Ill' Jl•1\llll11l il l 11 ~· \ l\l ~l··11 ... tlll 
r\f {l.°T 
'i ( .1 I l' Ill l' ll I 
l"ll llll''•' l 111~ 
It) !{ ,·I' 1)1~' 
• J 
I 11 •' 
I li t· 
~1l1(l<'111s rr11 ... 1·,·J•·ll 1•1 tl11· 
lur11 ,,1 ''''I'~ · t r'<111rl·;1,11111 • 111.· 
lr11nC ~1t·11, 1li·· ... 111 ,·111' 
g.11l1l·r1•t! 11) 11,·.11 I jl r} "\ . .,..,_•II 
Onl·l· ajlJlll ,, ... J till' 'I.ill' lit Ill 
111.11 ..-..1 ~ r•·.11! 111 K~·11. l )t!?~'· 
1\ \\'l'l·\.. 11.1 :-. 11;1,~•·11 .Jilli I lit 
s t11 1!1• 11t :. 111 ll ,1\v .1111 ,J rl' 
ant11.1j'al 111g ~tl} .llll(lll 11 1~11 
( '011gr..-s..-. v.·111 J\..,·. ,, . ....,, 11· ,,., 
,1..11,•J 1t1.1t llll .1v.a11\ 'tl11 ,·111· 
W•'r1· llll'•ltlf 1Jfllll0 tl 11.1111 t!1,• 
111l•1rn1;Jt1u11 1 ·1 111, 1· r11111~ 111, 
K ..:l1rg;J1111.1l11111 l\ ,·1 •11 17 l 
R ape Vnder ,lnvestigatio 
By Fr.111k ie. Reed 
Eaplain Sinsle lon or Howard 
Securit y discuua' rape case 
with Zeke Mobley, Hilltop Ed 
"l"hc fou rth ""l'r, wll i1.: l1 took 
' ~al:C last w cck, t ffl ll1e lfo ,.•a nJ 
lUnivcrsity campus is ''still unde r 
invcsligat to11 joinl ly b y St.'Curit y 
a nd Sa ft• t y Scrvict"S l) l'rartm..: nt 
a nd I lie Ml't ropoli tan Po lii:..: 
De partme nt ," sa td Llo)-•d II . 
La ,·y, c hief St!..:urity office r . 
Tl1 c da y lig h t ra!ll' a11d 
rob bery in c ide nt· occ ured in the 
C ltild De "-•Jo pm e nt Cc 11tc r a t 
22 17 4th Street , N.W. Two 
youths al legedly e rltl•rcd th e 
(,•111,•r tl1rt111gl1 ;i fl'.IT d t r at 
J·os Jl.111 .tCll..)fll•n~ (() U1I} I 
Nor~oll<l . l)1rl'•l ,)1 t •I "'-··· 1111} 
SL:rv1 ... ·l'S. Y.' l11ll' 1111.· }l)llth l1l·h.I 
1t11• t'lllJllO}"•'l'S al l•ay' 0111' l till' 
fr m all· l' 11111l1 \} <.'1 \ v. ;1 ~ 1.111 J i11 
the baS•.'Rle ll t 
1·11c S..'l'l1r11) a11d : ll'I) 
Scrv1..:c ~ t.l e11ar1n1,•11~ IS 
0011d uo1.·t i11g o.1 t1J 10-vis ll .1 I St· 11 t'11.1 r' 
1n a ll l1111vcrs1t y dorr111toril , Ill 
l1<'IJ) s l l1dc11ts J l·al v.•11!1 tl1..: 
r ro hl ... · 111. 
· •Vtlt• at•' no11 l<.lllJ11 ' lllll!-
safet ) 11ps l11r v.·0111,•n i1 tl1 •· 
w o n1l' ns ,1o r 111s : ·1· rl1ll1 .1 11d 
( "'ranJ ;1 lt . Wlll'a tl•·)· .111d B.11<. "'' 111. 
a nd H•·t/1u11l' ." s.iiJ ~t r . .1<.) . 
··Next wcl"k Wl' wil l !1 at 
Me ri '! ia 11 
d or n1s:· 
l l i ll :ind tl1cn th c ,, 
·rh..: sc..:11ri t ) l1fl1.::l.'rs .1r•' 
sl1ow ing a fil n1. 11 rocurl'd ro111 
t he poli..:c depa r1 1n..-111 . A l1· t 111rl· 
11sing 111..: sa111..: f 1l1n 11:.1. :-. also )l..'l'tl 
giv~·11 at 1h1• Scl1()(1l of ~l l·J · · inc . 
·· w '-·'v"' l1a d a ..:o upl ol 
inquiries fro 111 pa rl.'nls l u 111}' 
kno wll·d11 .- ." said ~tr . ·c~'. 
addi11g t l1at lie kne w no1h11~ ol 
the poss1b1l1 t y ot •"l l h1·r inqUiri<'s 
fro nl to l1ig/1..: r -u ps . ··We've l' 1·11 
1..: lli".IK tlt l· Jlart.: 11 lS 111..: ·1111..: 
thing 1' 111 tc ll it1g you :· lie · ill , 
J ..-..:: l 111111g t o ..:01111n..:11t o n 
possible lcads o r furt l1co 11i.J1~ 
a rr\!s•s . 
i l u,,1·, 1•r1·,1d,·i1t I ,1rr) '!t0 "'-' t 0 !1 
<l•·arl1 \!,11•''> 111.11 ·· 11 .i 11•.1rd 
.~11ll1·11l"I v. •·r,· ..,..,.\] 111i"i)r111l·11·· 
.1l11•ll l till· 111attl·r H.1·11urt' 1111111 
\\ ',1\llllll!.t tl ll l'1lSl Il l.Ill<' II 
l'''''1 t11 ,· !11r lll l' , ll11\,·111 ' 111 
ll',llll . .111.1]~ /l' ,lflll l.il t' :ll"ll!•ll 
.1)!..1111 ... c ll I Ill"' l.-.1k 11 1 
•lll!T fl l. ll tl ll I'. ;J). l'l•ll'al1[) !IOI 
Jll ll <."l!l:ll •·1\ IT <l lll !Ill' lll•' llll1 t· r, tll 
( •lll~ J l'"" L1r1\ al ... 11 111.1ll•· 
l\l(lll!ll'!l l\ .:tl!\ (1' 111111)! 1l1t• 
,tal•'lll l'fll 1l1at K1·1• l)1i;.g.' r1 1a•l l· 
\11<.)l~.lll LilllO:l'rll ltlf, f ill' 
111 •·1~111~ ,11 ~ .. , 11..: St a t1· 1111<.I 
li l1 w .1r1I Ll 111l'l'r,1l} 111''""' 
.rl·111111• .ill llt· J 'l,l,•1vl.'ll w1•r1· 
Ll tll!lll\l'l l [\) l)r . ( 0 111•,•\... 
l 11.· li ill fl'all' ., , ,, rrt1\111il' 
111r 1111· ..:11·a111,11 111 J Bua rJ tll 
H.1' )!l·111' It) 1.. t~1r1l1n>1 I•' .111 ot 
1111lil1..: l' 1ll1l:111.111 1n 
11t ( ',1!111 111\ tJ . ll\' 11 
I 11 1 • Sl'r1:1t•· . I 11 J 
till' IJ1 :-. lr1 ..: 1 
1•n;1<. t l·1J 11~' 
I l llllSl" ot 
\nll'Tl..:J 111 ( Ll ll~l·~ .1ss1•111l1il'1I , 
Iii.ii tl!I\ \ L\ 111;1~· )>1' llll'd .I ~ !Ill' 
l)1 ,tr1.1 111 ( ·u ll1111l•1:1 l'l1l1l t<' 
1 ,tl1l·.1111~11 l< l't1r~: 1r117at1u 11 A..:I 
ol 1'17.l. ,. 
"'i•'1,IJilll 21.1, l ll !Ill' Hill slalt'S 
\\.II.IC ( tJllgfl'\l! llilllld i11 ba..:k1 11g 
tlll'lf Tt',t\\ 111 l <>I SliLli a l)i\I . 
A111(1ng rl1..: r,1'.1Mllll! 111<11 1vere 
, IJl l'll \l':I' t llJI tll•'Y S:I W t/1:11 
, 
1 . c·. as w ell J ~ · 0 1l1L·r 
..:o r11r11l1nit1 L'~ t l1ro\1~t1011t t ill' 
\J:it1011 ll1J "1101 1.·.1 t ,l r 1n 
J11prOa..:l1i11g wa~'s 1t1.it ta ..: 1\1tat .:s 
I h<' 1.·ont 111u1ng proi..l'S." of 
l'Jll (,:p ti1111. 
In ..:1J 11t1r1 ui11g t il•' 110f l)OSJ! , 
t!1at ··a ( ' 11.11 jg r..: S'> 11 •' c l :1 r··~ 
to pl·r111i1, :1ll1>w . and rl'quir..: all 
o f tli c i11s litu1ions of public 
e'l uc:itio11 1n lh l· Distr1..:1 t o 
0 11e ra1..: a11ll 
..:oor d1n ;1t1·J 
fas!1 io11 .·· 
f1 111ction 1n a 
a11d l"O llCl'f tcd 
(C<Jlll i ll/1('( / I.JI/ f)Ug!! ~I 
• 
Di.~trit·t (,',>m.1n ittPe Den.ies 
l11t o li:e111 e1if Witl1 Pro11osed · T ra 11 sj'er 
' By Jawa n za Solo 1no 11 Mc in tyre 
A Wl'('k .i tr t· r s tt1de11l:-. 
.111.1rcl1 e J 011 l '.111ir (1] 11111 111 
l'ftl/esl .1g.1111 'il ll1l· Jl f1.1jll1St'd 
"l11 f~ o f 111c · l1nivl'r~1I) ro l lll' 
,11s1 1 1.:1 l·o 111111 1t1l'• . · 1111! 
l"Ll lll lTO\'l.'T:>Y 0 \ll'T \Vt10 ur1g 1n.1lly 
1111r1lt1.: .. 1 till' .1..:1 10 11 still r..: 111ai 11s 
llll l" l'rt.1111 
Afl<.' r til t' dust /1.1d <i1t·d d o w11 
a11(l ~1 ll l lll' llllSCS t1a d Tt'tl lTnl'J lo 
llll' l'.lll ll)US, U!ll• 111111!; \l' ,I.\ 
llJlli 111 .1lll} ,-J..:.ir : ~Ll /l ll'O lll' i11 1l1t• 
Lllll'l' r l'..:l1..:lt1 11 :-. u f 1 t1c pul111..;.1J 
l"l rl;' IC, IS 1111Cil1 0 11 us1 11g 111e 
<..ljls l 1111..: .is a jl.t Wll for tl.l l'lr o wn 
l'111l s 
tt l1r111g 111..: .tClll'llY . un tt1e 
..:a 111f<1I . . 1 re 11rc,c11!.1til'l' · fror11 
1111"
1 
J 1~1r i l·1 cor11111111cc . Mr 
H. ulll' rt \\/ .1~l11 11gt o r1 . dl'1111·d tl1;JI 
l lll' \.()111111 111..:c l1.1d ,111yching ro 
(10 \\' 1111 111..: JITOJ)OSl'd 1r.111sf..: r . 
1' 11..: ..:u 1111 11111c ... • L: t1a1 r 111a11 . 
Keprl·sc11t at iv..: ( ' /1arl cs J)1gg~ of 
~1 1 l·t1 1gan w .1s l111abl~ to bt' 
t•'J,·!1t'd I() .i'rl<;Wcr one o f 1t1e 
111os1 1ircss111g qt1••st10 11s: W.is /1is 
,·0111111 1111."e 111l' ;1..;1 ual 1n1!1 ;1tor of 
· Ill<.: tl\ OVl', .1ll/J O llgl1 till' 
ll•g1sl ;1li o11 i.:a111c o u l o l till" 
Boll111g l.'Ot11 111 111cc . 
Nt) <1 11~v.· l·r ll' :tS 10 b1· go 11e11 
lll ll <if till' 11o !Ji11g Co1111111tlCl' . 
wh i ... ·/1 is !Ill' ..:l1.1irn1.111 of till' 
ll 1>l1s..: Sl·lc=..:t Co1n1111ttel' 
O U 
T('Sj)OllSlj>ll' for 
wl1it: il 1."0 11111111 !Ct: 
co 111n11 t 1l'e 1s 
dc t·1d111g on 
till' ftl l llT(• of 
Fauntroy Pledges Fight 
I . 
Hy J a11ic1t Mc Kenzit' 
(1111µ.rl•,,111.111 \\ :111 ... · r l: 
I .1u11tr•1\ 1l·r111l·tl 1h1· 1lr1•1l11~1· 1! 
11111 ''' 1111.·r,gl· ll 11\\;1r1! 1n1r1 ;1 
ll t, t11,,;t Ull!\l.'r'l l) \)'bl l' lll :lb 
·· 11ll1..:u1 •• u,· r·u .... ,J.1} <.' \'l'n1ng :t t 
till.' '\\1111111 •II \11l1 :1I \\1c1rk . 
l)1 ,.:u ...... 111g ••th ... ·r 111:111..:r:-. th~ 1t 
ll1rL·..: 1I ~ , ,r 1111\1rl'>.:tl~ :1f fcc1 !h•' 
ll •1,1 .1r 1\ ... 1u<il•r11 . ~t r 
t11u.:l1l.'1t 1111 l111111L' 
F;1u11t r<1y 
r u ll' thl' 
l· 11 ... · r l!1 c r1 ...... ·~ .tn<.1 1'1 .. - i111p..-;1cl1 -
r11..- 111 ,,1 rrl'blll\•11t N111;1111 
\t.lt.ll"t'\\ ltlg 111111,,_·ll 111 l h ..: 
llf(l llt !\l"ll 11!;1~1 t ll:l t \\1 1Ulll lll<tCl . 
l·l 1111,1r1I l ' 1111· l· r~11~ unJ..:r 111 ..: 
1ur1,ll1 .. 111J11 ' ''th\· d1~ t r1..: 1 g11vcr -
11111..:11t . R .. · 11r..: M:11 t :111vi: F a u11t r11y 
,.11•1 . '' I • 1 ... ;1, r11!i ... · u l• lllS. in 111y 
• 1ullg111l·1r ' · 101 :. ugg1·~1 1-1 11~·~ 1 rJ 
..:1 11llt.' unJ..- r 111 .. · L:1111t r11 I t1I th.:.· 
1~...::11 '1 1 ~ 1 r1<.1 g.11\' l'r11111 ..: 111 as 
~ ugg..: ... 1111g 1h>1t Y .ill' 1-it.•,_·, ,111c a 
',....,._....., 11 .t\l.'n t '1 1lll.'gc 11r H :1rv:t rll 
lll·..: 11111..: , 1!1._. r••~'l' .,~ • •111 ,,1 thl' 
( ":1111 l1r 1llgl' ..: i t) .:11u11..: 1I ."' 
1· 11 .. • i)1~ 1 r 1 ..:1 rl· 11r1·"l.' 11t ;1t1 vc It• 
. 1 11~· l11 1U\t.' .• 1 s~u r~J i.1udt·111s he 
J v. ,;ultl J11 :111 he ..:11u l<l It• l ight 
lhl' 1111 1 .A..:<.t1r<l1 11g t•• Mr . F a un -
tr11} i1 1s v i1;1I 111:11 H1 1ward' s 
·· 11 ;1t1 11 11;1I :11111 111t..:r11 ;11 i11nal 
1)11,tu rl··· hl· 111;11111 a 111l·J . H e s.;1iJ 
f I, ,.,.. ,1 r1I c:1111~t •I Ii..- ..:o 1n~i<le r l'd a 
l11l :tl 1n:>l llUl ltMI SlllCt' 7'5 11..:r -
..... ·111 , ,r ,11s i.1u<l..: 11t ., :1rl· fr1M11 11Ut 
cif 1h1• l li:-.1r 1.: t . 111 ult 1 n:1 t11 )11 <1l ~ C<1nt r11! tl1..: llu11 
\\' hen ;1:.ke<l ""' h:tl 1111·•1 sure~ t•f 1111 fr11111 the grc1un<l tu t tie 
he w11u l1I 1:1kc 111 fig h l the ti1ll g;is,1li11c pu111p . . .\nll :1s l<111g as 
th..- ..-1111gr ... ·ssr11a n ••Ul lin..:<l th..: 1h..- g_(1verr1111l' r11 :1..:t s •t~ :1 willi ng 
g;1r11!· 1>f 1)1 1l it ie s ;1 1111 s:1ill 11._. ;1.:..:1 •111 p li.,;..: ;· · 
v.·11u f<l use v.·ha !L"ver 111Cthtlll l h<tt Mr. F <tu11tr11)' prl'(l ic l l'll thl.' 
\1>'11u lJ pr11\'C lll(JSI :> U\!..:l·ssful . H .- 1n1pl.°:tCh111..:r1t ,,f r rc\1d\· n1 
urg1.1ll ~1uJl' nl~ 111 wri t..: li.:t1er~ . N1\ c1n 1n 19 7 ~ . He s.1iJ . ·· 1 
~ 1 gn pe t 1l i•1ns <i nll solicit th(• 1'1111\.. th ... • h11u~c 1s g(1i 11g 11• in1· 
~up 111)rl 11f the ir p 11r..: 11ts 111 1ur11 j>l';1..:h hi 111 this )'('<tr'. l "hc c lose r 
tl1c lhi l l a r11u nd . \I I.' C•>llll' t11 t h l· l· l..:c l it111s of 
H e :1I S1J a Jdc J . 1h:1t v.' tle n N11vcn1her lhl' 11111rc h lan k sp11ts 
A r11e r 1..::;1n , Gcc1rgct•1v.·n <i n ti 11n 1h..- tap.-s the)' find - hc ' ll i)C 
G..-11rgc W ash ing t1 111 U 111\•crs itiC's 1111 1>l':1..:h..:d v.llcn rhc1 Se 
h('>.:1 >111..: cr111S•1l i<l ;t l l'd distr i..:t rl·p u hlicans t lccjJc th(')' J11n ' t ; 
s..; h11t1l s the n :tnd 11nl y thc 11 w:111t tha t :1lli:1t r11ss >1 r 11u 11tl t hl·ir 
s h11ulJ H1 1~· ;1rd he ..:1 1nsi1te r ..- <l . 11cc ks ' v.·hcn f11l ks g<? 111 the 
AJ 111 i11 ing the D .C . h11n1 e rul l' p11l ls.'' 
tii ll was n11l a ll that he ha d ,-----------.~ 
h11pc<I f11r . the c11ng rc ssn1a n saill 
1hc ll ill ··, is a r11 ca n 111gful Stl' P 1n 
1l1c r·ig h1 . , lirl'c li11n . H e s;11 d t he 
hill p 11Sl'\ a g r l'<tt ..: h :1l lc ngc It) 
t he distr 1c1 resid e n1s . H e asked 
Stu.d e nts to d t, th i.:i r p ar t i11 
he lping t h ~; pi.:•1pll· 11• 111..:l' I thi s 
..: halll'ng..: . 
Mr . F:1untr11y ..: al ll•J thl' s11 
..:a ll1..'t.I l' nc rg )' ..:risis ;1n '' l'nl' rgy 
.ri p 1iff.'" I-l e s;1id 1'1:11 thc r..: is a 
·s hur1;1g<.' ,,f· fue l hu t 1ha1 n1uc h 
f\lf. the pr1ihl c 1n c oin ht· d i rl'c tl y 
tra..:~ll t11 t he 11i l ..:11111p:111ie s . A c-
C1>rd ing tt t Rep . Fauntrt1)' . ·'This 
c11un1ry v. i l t alw<l )'S c .11.rl' ric 11cc 
a n l'nc rg )' ..:risis. a s l11ng a s the 
· ,,i.I >.: (1111p:1n1es ;111,1 r e l ;11 t•1I 
' 
In This Issue: 
Walter J. Hawkins 
Remembered 
•• .And the beat 
.. 
goes on 






The W0men's Swim Oub wiU 
ltold its first scrimmage Friday , 
Feb. 8 at 4 p.m, with Cardoza 
1-ligh School Girls . swimming 
tcant. If you can swim come and 
join the fun . There will be 
novice races for beginners. The 
team will be picked to meet 
Gallaudet CoUege, T·hursday , 
Feb. 14th 7 p.rn . at Gallaudet. 
Note -
The Women's Swim Club 
Valentine Party has been 
postponed until Saturday 
February I 6th.r !-. George 
Wasl1ington Party at the Sigma 
I-louse 1327 R St .• N .W. - I Oun 
Tax RetW"ns 
The l·loward University 
Studen t Chapter of the NaMonal 
Association of Black Accountant 
INABA) will prepa re in come tax 
return (19.73) for th ose 
indivicua ls dl..'siring assistance . 
\ c·o 111 n1cncing Saturday' 9 
February 1974 from 9:00 a.m. to 
2 :00 p.111. and every Saturday 
tl1ro11gl1 I J April 1974 . Bring all 
applicabil' tax information to 
room G-10 of the school of 
bUsincss (2345 Sherman Ave .. 
Wa shington , D.C.) 
_:i;.tfi's Ser\'ice is restricted to 
the following : 
$10,000 .00 and belOw 
single returns 
$15,000.00 and below 
Joi nt returns 
Fo r additional info r1113tion 
contact thr studt"nt council 
office scl1ool of business , phone 
636-7440. 
ISA Meeting 
t 11ere will be a meeting of 
• • thi:- International Student 
Association, F~bruary 11 , 1974 
at 12 :30 Jl.M . 1in Douglass ~tall 
facu lt y loungl", room 21 . 
Christian 
Colloquy 
·r11c Co l\L·g1ate Christian 
Col lqqU)' will present a 
discussion on tl11• topic ''Who Is 
God ".''' on Friday, February 8th 
at 7: 30 p.m. in Cook l·lall 
Lounge. Refresl1 mcnts will be 
served. Rev . Steve Short will be 







Chapter of the 
AMERICAN MARKEr ASSOCIATION 
in cooperation with 
Tlfr OFFICE OF CAREER 
PLANNING & PLACEMENT 
PRESENTS " 
"BLACKS IN TllE MARKETIN(; 
l,ROl; ESSION ... 
• 
W . dncsday . l; cb3 1:! - 1:40p.m. 
SJ)l'akcrs : fttr . Jerry Wt!sl 
Markeli11g Manager 
<;LAIROL 
Nl·w York . Nl·v.· York 
,.tr . Ron 1·110111as 
l)islrict Sales ftiar1agcr 
('la irol 
Ocv1.·land . Ohio 
Wedncsda}'. "' SpcakL·r : Mr . E. L . Brewington 
"tanager of Marketing 
IB"t Cor1)Qration 
NL'W York . NL'W York 
WC'd nL·sda)' . "1arch 2 7 
Speaker: Mr .1Ken1 An1os 
"t:1nagt!r of Marke ting 
X .. 'ROX ( 'orporation •• 
Wasl1i11fto1l . D.c·. 
r\LL SL·111in:irn 1A'1il llL' IJL•ld i11 tl1 .: 
loungt· of tl1 ~ s,:11qc.1I of Business 
and Pt1IJlic Adn1inis1r:1tion. :!345 
Sl1c r111 a 11 1AvL"nlll' N.W . . 








·rhc Pla}' wrigl11 s· 1·11,'JITt' 0 1 
~a shinglon ts curr ,· nt i}' 
preSt"nting two nt·w o n..i -a i:1 
plays : ·· 1 Only Just Go t lll·r,.' 
My~lf ' b)' ~1icl1ael Lewi~. a;1d a 
new drama b}' ·1-. J. ( 'a1111' Ill 
·entitledr ''Sl1ark ' ' at till' AS'l·A'' 
Facility , 1724 201!1 Strel·t . N.W. 
Produ.:cd by ' 1hl' non-p~o l1t 
America n Society of 111.:atr,· 
Arts , pc,rfor1nances bi.•gi11 ;11 8 :00 
p .n1 . f very ·1·11ursd ay tl1rl1 
Sunday until "-1arc l1 I 0 witl1 .i 
spt•cial perfo rmani;,· a l k' OO 
On ~tonday. February 11 . 
10 74 tilt' vat·anl lo t on the north 
side of l1assroom Building No . 5 
l ~345 Sherman Avenue , N.W .) 
wl1ic h opens o nto 9th Slreel . 
N.W. will bl· open lo slUdt'"nl 
11:irki11g fron1 7 :,10 a.m. to 6 :00 
11.m.. ~lo11day through Friday . 
1>arki 11~ is lin1iled lo \'c hiclt•s 
wl1icl1 di sp lay c urrent 
r(•g1s1r:ition det·als . All 
u11rl·g1stl..'rcd vt'hicl..-s will hi:' 
• ll(' kl'll'd . 
• • 
Monda y. r=l!bruar)' 18 . 1: or 
furtl1cr infor111a110 11 11110 11,· 
232-5959 a11y cvcn1r11,t afl er 
6 :00 . 
Party 
Futurl' Sl1o c k will t)l' 
i."Xorc1sang h itt11 s1>iri1~ thJs 
Frida y tl1l"" L'ight l1 at lhl' 
Philcmon witl1 a gt·t dt>Wn 
boogie from 1·1. J , tha1 s 
absolut~ly ... RE E. Lo..:a tio11 1s 
1737 De Salt•s {off ( 'on 11. bet . 
L&M Sis. N.W.) 
Faculty 
Wives 
rhe ~t owa rd Uriversit> 
Faculry Wiws is an org.anization 
o pen to all wives of facult}' and 
ad111inis tration personnel. Dues 
JTL' S'\ .00 a >car. The grou1> 
raises fl1nds for lhe Student 
l::rnt·rgL·n..::y, Loan Fund . For 
111i:-111bt•rsh ip infurntation. pll"3St' 
ca ll "ts . Rose mar}' Reid Miller, '1. 
·1-oast and Strawberries . 













·.LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO HOWARD STUDENTS 
EWELER~ 





All studllnts af 
to <>r I I 8 chilrta 
•<ount it will 
only ••• few 
11111 :au In 'b I 
ltt I e ii Mlim 
•c:.ryinldr• .. 






















l "hc Junior C'bs.s ~ill h~ve its 
monthly meeting on Thursday 
Feb. 14 , 1974 at 6 :30 rlm. i~ 
r'?°m 116 Douglas llall . "'\t." will 
dlSCUM all of the projecls hich 
we will venture into this 




There 'Aas :1 prcv1e1A' Sllrccn -
1ng ,,f t"'''' ne-· Black J1JUrn:1I 
~h11-·s. ·· u1;1ck ant.I Whit~ Su-
pcri11ri1y·· ;ind ·· 1 Scd the 
.Future·· at .$ :JO p .m. }'Cstbrday 
1n S1ut.li•1 A . 
An.11ht·r scrcc"ning - ·ill he 
" hcl<l ttid;1y. Ft"hruar)' K. fr1ff1l 12 
n1M'n unril l :(JlJ p.111 . f11r fa l: ult}'· 
staff'. students: ant.I visitcwJ. The 
sh''"'· ' 'Rlal.'.k and Whitt? Su -
pcri11rit)·: · features a J.:ha fc he-
. tween Dr. Fra11ccs Wclsing . a 
n1c111l"1Cr 11f the H11w:1r<l Uni,·t·r -
sil)' Medical Sch1M1i f;1cult~;1nd 
Dr. Willi:1111 Sh1icklcy . :1 S1:1n -
f1tr<l U:1ivcrsit)' pr11fcss11r . l'an 
T11ny Hr''"''' · Ellccutivct Pr••-
<lucer ,,f Black Jt1urnal . . r\'ed 
:1s n1111..lcr;1t1>r . 
l ' hc pr1igra111 hcgins lal.'.k 
J1>Urna1.,· nc"' M."as1on sch Jule 
t11 !i.t:1rt l' uesda~ . February I 'I :it 
Y·tlll p. 111 . 11ver the hlic 




8 .S.U. Productions p cscnts 
·· A llol1da y Affair"' , fe luring 
·1-11e U11rg Sou·nd S stl.'m 
Sunday. l:t•brUary I 7 a : tl1~ 
En1press R,•staura11t fforn1erly 
kn1lwn as ''TJ1e Pub"') on! 1875 
Ct1nncL·ticut AVL' . Cash 8a.r a11d 
frl'e 1nunchies fro1n I J p .m . 
until 3 a .m . Admission : SJ °' 





l ' lll' Ollil.'.l' of lntt'rn~ti1lnal 
StuJent Scrvict.'S in co-<1pttation 
with tl1c lr11ernational c·1ub at 
lloward U11iversity would like to 
takl..' _ th~ O~llOrtunity lo rl Xtend 
an 1nv1tat1on to the entire 
university co mmunit to 
participate in the plannialg for 
International Week March 
:?5-29 . l 'he initial . pljnning 
session will be held on Mi:>nda.y , 
February 11 , 1974, at 112 :30 
p.m. ·1·11c ml't.'ling will be ~l.'kl in 
Douslas llall Faculty Lbunge. 
Rn1. 8 -'! I . All JJCrsons interested 
are asked to contact John Davis 
• 
636 ·75 17 , Office of 
Internat ional Student Services, 
betwel.'n I and 4 p.m. 
ROOTS 
Sympo11ium 
'l' he Rebirth of Old Time 
1Subslances (ROOTS) oft ward 
University is spon1ari~ a 
··Roots , lkrbal Medicin~s and 
Spirilwilism Symposium'' pn th!.! 
campus of ltoward Univer "ty on 
F<bruary 15-17, 1974 . This 
three day 11therin1 will an 
tuSlorical fuSI . because it is thl' 
first su(.:h event of its ty e to be 
held in the Western Hemisphere 
and is lhe forerunner to a similar 
symposium that will be !kid in 
Niseria durin1 the fmt wkk of 
April . 1974. The speak.erla that 
h•~ been invited repre~nt a 
varklY of educational,.eosr•Phi-
cal blcQrounds and ~litical 
perspectives . The attendaE of 
the tloward Uniftl'lity ent 
body and the .1eneral 
community will help to make 
this a succt!Bs . For '!"rther 
1information res.a dins 
relistration, lectures, etc , you 
may contact anyone the 
folluwina penon1; Tyronr Boyd, 
616-4675 (between 6· p .m .); 
Van Brown, rm 201 E. Cook 
Mii , 46l-94SI; Wintton Clark , 
636"4699; Gen•ral TS 
Membership. J•ck: Schuler-Drew 
Holl. 
Thank-you 
PooplL' ,;ay. ··N iggl'TS can 't 
orgatriZl'," but tl1at statl'n1..:nt 
was provt•11 falsl' 011 Friday , 
Fcbruar}' I . I 974. A11d thl'Sl' :1r,• • 
' soml" of tl1L' Jll"OPll' tl1at l1L·l11ed 
· tht• PllO Con11nittl'e 10 orga11111· 
thl· lloward Un1vt>rsity s111dL·11t 
hody : 
I . Officl' of StuCIL'nl Lifl' :i11d 
t'Slll"L'iali}' &trs. Jacl i,· Nasl1 · 
sci:ret;.iry . 
2. 0.:1Jarl 111e111 of 1\tl1Je tics 
l 'rans1Jortalion IJirl'Clor - &1r. 
Vall·ntinL' wl11.> 1>rovilll'll :i11d 
drove! the hus afti:-r o nl' of ot1rs 
llll'I Vfilh a11 ac..::idc11t . 
J . ll)alliL' l .. Jgl' - wt1 0 stayed 
. up all 11igl1t 11r i nli11~ tl1 c llOSter s 
11scd ~11 t lie 111arcl1 . 
4 . ll USA s.:crct;1r1:1I staff 
headl'd b}' ~ l iria111 lJalti111 cJrl" . 
t lial Jype{I a11d rctYllecl 1!1c 
fliers. l:Jl'I slll't!I!-> arid plans for 
SIUdL·ht aclio11 . 
· 5 .IA11 tl1e 111.irs11a11s 111 a t 
r~ceivcd ti ll' 1>rais1: lrorn 1l1e 
Assislant C'l1icf of Po Li t't' for till' 
condUl·t of tl1c st l1d ,·11ts. 
6.i·r hl· S...·niur c las.<\ for tl1eir 
inspir.ation and ll'adt•rshi1> in 
formula1i11g a 11lan for aclion . 
7. ·r o LASC' :111d IJiL·i.. 
GrL'gory f11r agr•'l'i11g to s11,·:1k 0 11 
tl1e issu~· . 
1 8 . ·r u 111 ..: lloward Uni\L'rsit) 
1Sccuril}' .. -o rt·c fur 11ro vitl1ng mar~ l1all ar111 lla11ds and 
walktc-talkit.-s fur !he r11:1rcl1 . 
Especiall)' Lt . Lacey wl10 
voluriteered l1is servil'l'S :1s a 
111arshall! • 
9 j ·r(1 all ( ;rc,•l. Social. 
Politi.cal Stude11t Org:111i1ati1111s 
fur their UXlfll'rati1.>r1 . 
10 . To d o r1111 t1)r}' <\laff 
admill1istrators. a11<l ,·w:ryu11..: 
else that assist,·d us 111 f1rg.l11i1111g 
our t'lllort s. 
f\to s ·1· Of ALL "l' llE S'l'l ll) l-. N I 
BOD'Y. ·1·11A·1· IN A Vt: R'' 
1'0sn·1v1: 1\NI J Bt=1\Ulll .. UL 
~tOV.E JOIN ·1·0<.;1: 1·11ER ·1·0 
CREJ\l"E A st:Nst- (JI; UNl 'r'' 
TllA1' WILL 111srORICALLY 
"tARK A Nl:\\1 L:RA IN ·1·111: 




U1Uv,·rsi1y Yl·:1r 101 1\ ( '-rl()N 
( U. Y. A.< l is a pr(1gr:1n1 d l'Si)!r1l'(I 
10 11 ruvi1I,· 111,· U111vers1l}' 0 !"> 
res o ur\.'.l' S ;111d IL' cl111i..:JI 
assista11l·1· 10 l<lW i11 cl11111· 
co111n1u111t1es: 1A•l1ilc l'Xt c11di11g lo 
till' slllt.IL'nli. a new anJ r1•l ..: \':l lll 
educatio 11al <lllP1)r1 l111it)'. 
·1·11L' progra111 l1a!"> IJe,·11 .it 
llowa rd l J111v1:rsit\ lor 1J1r1't' t .\ ) 
years. Or . Lawrl'll Cl' 1--: . f; ;1r~ 1s 
the r.roject l)1rL'Cl11r : f\lr ll or:tl'l' 
FcrgUstln . rrugra111 ( '1K1rd111at11r : 
Mr s . lirenda ( '. )'t1t1 11~ ,·r . 
Progr.an1 Manag,·r . a1tll f\lr s. 
Celt•Sf.e ~I . Oa\-cgl1e111s . J>r,1gr:i 111. 
Secrctar}·. 
Tl1e ter111 of so..·rvil'l' fo r 
stud..:nts i11 tl1e 1lrograrr1 l'X tl' ll lls 
for 0 111! (I) cal e11d:1r y.:ar. It 
offl'rs s1ud1· 11ts a11 e ."<c,·lle111 
oppor1u11ity to becc111tL' actiVL'I~ 
in\'tllVt-d - in co111111u11it y work 
wtlile gai11i11g llract1cal 
expl'rll'llt'I.' relatt•d to tlll'ir 
a~dcmic backgrol111d . 
Som,· other bt!11cfi1s arl' . 
S l MS.00 a 111011tl1 l1v111g 
allow-Jni:e ; Blul•-( 'ros.s i\l.:dical 
lnsuruni:t•: 0111• }Car's 1·r,·d11 111 
Civil Service : E111t•rgcncy Dl'11tal 
Carl·: L.ow-C."ost life inst1ranct· 
' c•ptional) : S600 .00 bonusat tl1l' 
end of scrvico: . 
Eligibilit y critcri.a arc : lull 
tillll' cnrolln1e11t : good acadl'111ic 
standing : a full year r,·111ai11i11g to 
attend lloward U11ivl·rsil)' ;1f1cr 
I entry inlt> till' 11rog rar11 : 
departmc11tal c11 d orSt•111eOt · 
··willingness to work . 1n 1!1~ 
..:o mmunit y full ' ti111e : freL·Jo111 
fron1 class artendan..:l' by llsing 
work in the t::om111unity as a 
substitute. 
Af ter. acce11ta11..::e into tl11! 
progra n1 st ud e 111 s Sl'rvc 
supervised internsl1i!'ls in selL'Cted 
con1ml111ity ag1.·11cies. Eacl1 
stud.mt is placed in a Jk•sition 
acconling to tl1,· agt•ncy"s nci.:ds 
a nd stude11ts' acadt'111ic 
ba"·kground . 
Aaencics pre5'!11tly 1nvolvl'd 
in our proiram are : Natio11al 
Conswmer Information Ce nter ; 
Parent -Child Cen ter: lli1lcrest 
Childr"en 's Center: Chi ldren & 
Youth Center of Cl1ildrcn's 
Hospital ; llowarJ U11iversity 
Pre-Collqe Cl.'nter (U PWARI) 
BOUND): Washingt. 0 11 Urba11 
League Preparatory Scl10ol : and 







·1-his wtek fro111 1hc Afrik:in 
Lilx• ral ion Calt:ndar: February 
J . I 969: Assassination o f 
1'.:duarJo ~lo11dlanc . President of 
f re Ii 11111 ( A.1oza 111 b1q lie 
L1ber ;1t1o n Front) . by 
Por111guesc Sl!cn:r police. 
Revolutionary 
Armed Actionc> 
Fcbrl1;1ry 4 , I ')61 Revol11t iona ry 
A.r111cd Aclions is ini1i:1ted in 
Angol.i"s c:ipital. Luand a by 
A.IPLA ~P11pul :1r Moven1cn1 fo r 




l; l1tl1re Sl1 oc k will be 
e o r c 1sing !1igl1 spirits tl1is 
I· 1d.1y {~-8) at the Phil cmon 
witl1 a get do wn boogie from 
I ~-3. tl1:1t's absol11tely FREE. 
Lo..:.1ted .11 J 737 DeS:iles ~off 
Conn . bt•1ween L & M N. W.) 
Debate Team 
on H.U. Speaks 
lfh~· H 11\\<lrll l J ni,·ersit) 
llL·l1;1tl' lt! <llll "ill ht· fl' <llUTell <Ill 
"" li11"·;1rll l J11 i\'l'rsity S1>e:1k~ .. 
S:1tur ,l ;1~ . l; ehru;1 ry I hth. (1:(ltl 
IJ.111. WETA Ch. 26 . (luc~ts . 11n 
lh<!" 11r•1gr;1111 :ire f\.1r' . :1ura 
... IL' l'I. l) ifl'l"t1 1r : ;111J ~l 1 1"' 'lrll 
U~ i\' l'r~i t y ~1 u,! c 11t!i. Alllt'rt 
\\ ~ 111~ . T,111111111,· N.:"·11111. l . i1tll:1 
t: ;1t•111 . ;\[:111 W;1rrick . ( 'urti s 
1-·rl111ks . 
l ' hi~ :1\l ;1rd -" ·i1111 i r1g ll':1111 " ' ill 
llft' 'iL' 11t :1 1111...: k dl·h;1tc anll \\•ill 
L'11.pl:1ir1 "hY the :1rt ,,f llel1atc i~ 
11111111r t:111t 1n :t 111;1.:k ;1c ;1dt•111iL 
"ilflll . V;1I Y11ung pr111.luc l·J 1hi !i. 
'l'g111l'lll ,,f thl' l11 · 1111>11thl} ser · 
1~·,; 1\J1IL·lio1r Gu~· llireLIL'J . The 
, ,· r1L'S i'\ :1 pr111.luc1 11f th1.· ll'll" -
' 1'11111 .111J filr11 111 ;1J11rs . ~hew.ii 
,,f ( '11111111u ni c;1ti11ns. supL'r\•iscJ 
11, l\t i. p,·gg}' ·Pin11 ;1nd Al Tur · 







Praise The Lord! I trust that 
all programs are settled and that 
a 11 classes and studies are. 
proceeding . victoriously. Our 
projected activities for the 2nd 
sc mcstl'r are as follows. 
Th e Int ercollegia t e 
l>entC"C ostal Conference will be 
held in Greensboro , North 
Carolina , February 22-24. -Bus. 
fare is $ 15 .00 pi:-r pi:-rson round 
trip . Meals for three days -
$8.25; Motel - SI 2.00 for two 
da:1's dou llle occupancy per 
pt"rson : and Registration Fee is 
unknow n at tl1c 11rcsent tin1e . 
Scholarships arl! available to 
persons responding at o nce. 
Studenls f rom New York 
U11iversit~· . Bronx Community 
Collegl'. F..:der:1l Cit y College, 
I) . C. 1'eacl1c rs College, and 
ot l1crs will , be jqining us on the 
cl1artl.'r. For furtllt'.'r details. 
please, plcasc-. please call me 011 
lhe followi.i1g 11umbers: Howard 
- 636-7886 , 636-7280 , or at 
~lome on 360-7851 . 
In addition , we have begun a 
lect ure discussion series titled 
''CoUeg.iate Christian Colloquy··. 
meeting on 1: ridays al 7 :30 . 
Joungi:-, Cook llaU. Provocative 
and conlrovl· rsial topics are 
special ty . 011 FridaY , February 
8 , our 1opic will be '_'\\lho Is 
God ·.•· ·. CJ1a11lai11 Sh o r!. 
(liscussio11 ll':.tdc r . 
You t1avc 1ny prayers a11d 
suppo rt always. Fct: l fri:e to seek · 
inc Olli if yo11 feel I c:in bl' of 
assist;1nce to yo11.i.J1 any way. 
Yours in clll'ist, 
STEPllEN N. SHORT 
l'enlecostal Cl1aplain 
You too, c:on advert ise 
1n the mos! inlluenl 1o l 
bloc:k 
s ludent. rlewspoper in the world 1 
.... ..,.,.. 10 000 <tudellt• -~ 11 anti o~ 
.,,/)1"" ' do•/~ 
ii >Ou fOH</ 10>..,a\j'O 
, 011 ""o~ lh~ '<II t /Of'< 
. 
O.ol (, "' d 10] bJO 08b8 
(•Just be~use there' s a truck -'\ 
ef's strike, doesn't mean that 
there's no food around ... "' 
- Join Today -
Organic Buyer's Club 
232-4760 
Your Natural Food Market 
, .0. Box2912Wash. D.C.200J 
AllA...BOOKS · 
a .. UIODICALS·' 
B~FromChin1 
- . on 
Politia. Philaaaiphy., Culture 
"°""'· Racor•, Peri Cuts 
Ajeo Good Salaction on 
.. 






1121 Caluinllil Rd. N.W. 
W 'a. D.C. 20009 
Tll: 482-8137 
ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS 
Appliclltions fro the thrH, two, end one·v•r Army ROTC 
Sd'lliol11 ships .,. now beine proces11d. ApplicetM>ns will be 
~ durint "'" fol-119 poriods: 
ThrH yw Schal•lhiJs: 
rwo .... , Schcrl1rlhipl : 
<>r.. yw SchoMnhips: 
' 15 .llnu.ry 1974-16 April 1974 
1 October 1i7J·15Jenuary 1974 
18 June 1074-3 August 1974 
F• Mlditionll infar•tion, pl••• call or visit tha [)aplrtmant 
of Mlllta'j Scianoe, Room 20, Oou9l111 Hall, teJephone-
~. 
Recruitment i.'i closed for tl1is 
peri
1
od , bul additional 
inrorr.aation can be sought from 
Roo"'s no . 200 and no . 202 of 
the African Studies A Research 





PllllUAllV I, 1174 
Cheek, Faculty, Students, All Part of Law School 
By Frankie Rttd Problem Says Jay .X G1eene 
''Dr. Cheek has shown· poor 
leadership, and in many cases no 
leadership in bridging the chasm 
that exists here in this law 
school and (that chasm) between 
tht:: law school and the 
professional comn1unity ," said 
Jeroyd X. Green, 34 , Howard 
Univl'rsity assistant law school 
professor . 
Mr . Green berated Dr . Check 
for not ''having yet publ icly 
given the law school a vote of 
confidence as it is getting 
attacked. He is playing a deadly 
game of Russia11 roulette ." 
For tl1 osc wllo wcrc at 
lloward 1n lite sixtit~s . suclt 
outspoken statt'.'n1cnls 011 the 
part of Jeroyd Green (better 
remembered as Jay Green) . 
come as no surprtsl' . 
' ' I am t o rn be tween 
cxpn!ssing inconsist t.' ncies and 
problems and keeping silent . Bui 
if we don't air tl1c 111 . 110 one will 
ever know . A lot of l'eo plc d o 11 ' 1 
kno w we have a problc111 so l1ow 
do we go abou1 solving it "! '' s;iid 
the ~toward alumnus. 
Jay Gret.'n l1as seldom lx·l'n 
one to stop sl1ort wh.cn lie 53\11 a 
possible solution at hand . l·ll· 
came to lloward 's Scttool of 
Law in 1965 after graduating 
fro1n the U11ivt"rsity o f Southern 
California. 
Service to campus and th e 
subsequent burning of him in 
l'ffigy; 2) abolisl1 n1en1 of senior 
co mprcl1cnsivc exams, 3) that no 
facul ty nie111ht.·r be dismissed or 
denied pron1otion because of h~ 
political 3L' livity ; 4) that 
co mpulsory ROTC be abolished : 
and S) 1t1a1 thl' rect"nt policy 
sla tcmcnt regulating student 
pro test bl' rt•pcaled immediately . 
Mo r e denionstrations, 
takc-<>vers of \'arious campus 
buildings and unrl'St resulted in a 
n1cmo sent fron1 tilt' associale 
dean of students to the dean o l 
stl1dc nts naming 17 of tl1e 
cvc111uaJ total of 59 students as 
' ' mt.>rnbt!rs o f major factions 
wh ich arc a constant sou rce of 
disruption to the a..:ademt..: 
tranquilit}' of till' u11iVt.'rsity .. : · 
At tl1e top of tl1t.> List of those 
listed as the core o f tht.' Black 
power fa ction was Ja y Green . 
They were cx11L·llcd . 
Ja)' Grt•c 11 along with Nathan 
l·larc fill•d suit in Jcroyd Green . 
l'I al, Ap11l·lants, Vs. llo w<ird 
U11ivcsi1 y . Appt•l\cc , CaSt.· NQ. 
11267 . and Nathan lbri= . 
~\pp c lanl . V s . ll oward 
UniVl'rsity . 1\ ppcllt.>e . Case No. 
~1268 . 1 
A11 .J xa1ninat1on o f th t' cou rt 
1ranscript r..:vt•als the University 
wc 11t 10 a grt•at t' Xlt~nt to co llect 
i11forn1atio n on the studl'nts. '' lloward University was til e 
firs t Black sc/1 001 I'd ever go11c 
to. I came l1eri.' \)y c /1oice . I lovl' 
l·loward because it's Black . A lo t 
·o r 1hings aro und here I l1clPl'd to 
create:· 
Ja y Green " 'aS a dynan11t 
force during his sta)' at ll oward 
as a stud ent . lfc was co 11sid erl.'d 
too dy nan1i i; by so ml·, a11d was 
expell ed in 1967 alo11g with l)r . 
Natl1an H ar e, so1.: iology 
pr o fessor , fo r ' ' student 
radicalism '·. 
· ·r 11ev a ccusi:d Grcl·n o f lx•ing 
·· part of :1 co11s1Jiracy t\"am of 
:ll?Cnts rro va ..-a tcurs wl10 can1e 
fro111 Ca lifor nia to di=stro)' 
llowa rd . ·r11l'Y alleged that I had 
co mn1uni.."it l1 t·s:· ~Ir . Green said . 
In tl1e fall o f 1966 , , Ja y 
Green , l1eading LIP the law 
school's Ci'il Rigl1t s Resea.rch 
Cou ncil agreed to dcfcn'I a c0t•d 
who had bt'i.'n expelled fro 111 th i: 
unive rsit y w ithou t b t.> ing 
afforded wl1at sl1c felt was J 1~·r 
right o f dL1c 1•roccss. 
Out of tl1 is due procc~ fight 
witl1 tl1c university grew · a 
student poli tical o rganizatio11 , 
the Student Rights Organization. 
which· he fo unded . Tt1c Black 
Power Comn1it1cc later appcarl'd 
proposmg rroorc rcvo lttliona ry 
met l1 ods to deal with an 
intran s igent adn11n is tralion . 
Advisor to this commilll'C was 
Dr . l·larc . Dr . !fare vo wed to 
return to co1 10 11 pic king or 
boxing st1ould thl' unive rsity fi rl' 
hi111 . lie rc1urncd to the ri11g. 
Meanwhil e the group had 
staged num c r oLI)> 
demonstra.tions , and o n ~la y 9 , 
1967 held a one day boycott of 
the university Operation 
Student Power • judged to be 
80·90 ';t effe c live . The y 
demandcd tliat I ) . charges be 
dropped against d emonstrators 
at the lier s hey inc ident 
(protesting the, bringing of Ll'Wis 
B. Hershey , Directo r o f Selective 
The world has k11own o nly a 
few grea t nien , whose wisd on1 , 
fr1endsl1ip and co1npass1o n could 
com pare witl1 that of Ho ward 
U.n iversity 's •· Favorite Son·· . 
Walter J. ll awkins. ~t is lovl' of 
mankind and his ab1l1ty to 
appreciate the beau!)' o f ljfc , 
bro ught peace to 111any with 
troubled souls. Like a n11nis1er, 
he spoke of brotherhood , like a 
teacher he lec1 ured on service, 
while like .i fa1her , he would 
stress duty . 
The brotherhood he 
exemplified gave inspiration to 
all the people wh o worked 
around him or ca me into cont<i ct 
with him ; his own service to his 
fellowman gave hope to many in 
despa ir; and his duty to God and 
his people will always be 
remembered and forever be 
cherished . 
To know such a man of 
humility and stature . was to love 
him simultaneously . He never 
asked for fame or &Jory , fo r he 
w_as a ''simple'' man , whose 
areatest skill was to want but for 
little. 
· Howard and many around 
• 
~I r . GrCl' O won l1is suit for 
rcinsta1c n1cnt hut del'. idl'd nol to 
rct ur11 to !to ward . lie " 'cnt to 
Va ll•, graduating i11 1969 with a 
law dcgrl'C and a 111asters in 
CCOllOll\11.'.S . 
·· 1 do11 ·1 su11posc fl)' return 
was Wt'l t:o n1t· , but I didn ' t comt.• 
back to b..:con1c e rneshi=d in th e 
political sce nario, but meri=ly as 
a tL·a ..: l1cr . Tl1crl· is not hing mori" 
irnpo rta nt in our st rivt" for 
survival in this 111adl1oust= beast 
of An1er1..::1 ll1an to dt: VL'lor thl· 
tec h11ology to go about th ~· 
proCl'SS of r1atiun..t,ijilding." 
··Whal I anil oll1 t: rs ha.d 
s tart ~· d in the sixties l1a s 
dcge 11erat cd to dcm·andin~ rights 
witl1 o ut Ilic Tl'Cip rocat respon se 
of acade 1nic exce llen ce . Man y 
students a rc jiving. They want 
son1ctl11ng for nothing . Ttiey 
Sl'l' k 0 11\y lt'l ll'rS J nd arL' llOt 
J ~ d icall' d t o ga1111n@ th l' 
tl• c l 111ol<l~ i ..: al proficil'llCY lett ers 
rcprcsl'lll :· 
· · ·1·11l' law scl1ool l1a s 
cha11gcd .'" said , ~1r . Green . a 
follo wer of F.lijah P.tuhamml'd . 
·'Till' ca liber of students 1s 
different . ·rhcrl" arl' a lack of 
po!>it ivc i n1ages and significant 
lcadl•rship . Tl1e Jaw scl1ool as an 
academic i11s t itutio n is o n trial 
insidi= a11d outside of tht• 
univt.'rsity .·· 
~Ir . Gr..-e11 
p rOblcm a s 
undergrad 11a1c 
··aided and 
sees the major 
o ne of lh l' 
school that has 





tl1c counlry mourns lhi= death of 
t h~s fine rn an . li e gave with ou t 
asking fo r favo rs i11 return . he 
gare w11h o u1 rcserv;1tion or 
bitterness. l·le also gave to those 
wh o knew l1i111 · a love 111a1 only 
t l1 ey l· :in unders tand and 
appreciate . The kind of Jove th at 
mus1 • be shared . with still 
sorneone else . 1n order for i1 10 
be reali zed - for Mr. Hawkins 
wanted his friends lo love o ne 
another and 10 be al peat.-e w11h 
lhe wo rld . 
• 
He used to s11 behind his 
desk . wh ile Smokin& his favorilc 
brand of ci&aretle and S01y, 
' 'there are some real 1ood people 
here on lhc 2nd floor 
(administralion building) ; a real 
family , I really hate .to leave 
them here when I retire ... 
• 
Walter H:twkins, for four 
ye .. rs had worked as Dr. Carl 
Anderson' s exei;utive assislant 
and the staff he had reference 
10 ,. included : Mrs. Kathy Greene , 
Mrs. Goldie Oairbome , Mr. 
Ernest Wilson , Dean Austin 
Lane , Mr. Samuel Jfidl , and 
other members of the D1vi!Uon 
of Student Affairs. 
d ill~mi"ha . Ttle'y are scndin1 
people (lo the" law school) who 
a rcn't properly prerared in 
co mmunicalion skills or readin1 
and writin1 ." 
1-fe I he rt" fort.' vicwi the 
problem of Blacks failiq the Bar 
exam as an eduaalional om! and 
not a raciall}' motivated one . ••in 
1973 , nine Howard sludents 
took the Virainia bar. Eight 
Ounked . One pused . lie was 
white. Mtlny people consi<kr this. 
lo be a conspi.ncy , but it really 
isn't . I rcpre~ntcd the rlaintiffs 
in Virginia . We need lo get out 
of thl' courtroom and back into 
tt1e clas.~oom . 
' 'The Bllllck prolcsts h:.vc 
caugl1t up with us. This school 
opted for tr,anquilit y _ Acadt"rnic 
c xt•ellcni:t• wi=nt down in o rder 
' 10 pul down studt"nt n.·hcllion 
and disruption ." 
Ill' ci tes studi=nts1 being 
granlt.-d an auton1atii; right lo 
re~xamination as one such 
o ption tilt' adn1i.J1istratiun 1t'ttled 
for . ' 'This is counterproductive . 
Out on the streets. yo11 do11' t 
have an automatic rigl1t to 
nothi11g. What pefvadl"s o n tl1is· 
t:ampus is anti·intl·llt.>ctualism:• 
lfc also criti..:izi=d 1hc larg..· 
a 111o unt s of 1narijuana-sn1oki n~ . 
wi11l·4n11king , and running witl1 
" 'Omt•n that pt.•rvadL'S. ''There is 
110 lo11gl'r an c tl1ic for l'Xccllcnce 
i11 tl1l' skills and ri=quirc ment s for 
na I ion-building.' ' 
Ill' bla ntt.'S this on a lazy 
fac ult}' and adn1inistratton . ' ' In 
o rder to demand fron1 your 
student . )OU have to produ1:t· . 
Peo pll' arc still lecturing from 
their 1960 notes. 
··1·11c white 1nan is sitting 
bat.·k , giving the university mort• 
a11d more m o ney bccau51..· 
I loward is lht· way the white 
n1an wants it · a..:alJcmically 
bankrupt anJ counll'r·revolu· 
1 ionary . 
'' In order to de111and fron1 
your studt"nts }'OU ll<tvc to 
produ t·c:· said Mr . Green 
· srt•akin, of his success with 
stuJe111s. I tis studt"n ls oflcn sive 
ttin1 a standing ovalion al lilt.' 
end or ..1 Jccture . 
·· 1 a111 constantly reinforcing 
tl1c idea tl1.1t it 's not for 111t.' that 
lhi.·y·re d o ing il , but that they 
have a heavy responsibility lo 
- tl1e people in tl1c communit}'. ·I 
co nnect their succ1..-ss financiall}' 
and individually with tl1e SUCC\'SS 
o f tht• community dt'pcnd111g 0 11 
thei r ability to do halllc with 
the forct.'s tl1at arc supprl'SS1ng 
us.·· 
ti.tr. Green tries to ln~ul ..: at~· 
1!1a1 lill'ft" is a rrcsumplio11 ol 
incompetenct.' when the Blat: k 
lawyer l'nters the community . 
·•Calhoun is very n1uch alive in 
the minds of the pL"Ople. I 
demand from my studt.>nls a 
co mntitment to exct"llence. This 
is a school , like medical school, 
wl1ere the lives and property of 
the people hang in tl1e balance : 
Wt" do n't havi= many of citl1er, so 
each person that co rnq out of 






Lasl year. pnor lo Mr. 
li;iwkins announun1 th<1t he 
would retire , I his same slaff save 
qim o1 surprise birthday parly 
th.at broughl tears lo h is eyes 
and a pleasure to his heart . Many 
of his friends from around the 
Ca mpus allendcd the parly and 
later had a dinner for him 
ora,.nized by Dean Edna. 
C11lhoun . 
Many students were pre~nl , 
whon1 he had 1uided and 
inspired for four yt'ars. The 
sl udents ft'lt that Mr. llawk.ins 
belonaed lo then1 and 1hal he 
was lll part of them ; yc1 they 
realized tha i such a woaderful 
man had to be shared with the 
world . 
While bein1 k1nd·heartcd , he 
'1"as always serious about his role 
as an adm1nislra1or. and never 
flliled to carry ou11 his 
rt.'lponsibililtes. He w;n Or. 
Anderson ' s ri1ht·arm and 
sometimes the: lefl arm too!! 
For the litst lwo yeilrs he 
received lllWiirds fro., lhe Liberal 
Aris Studenl Councd ror hiti 
c:onlribution to LASC's wc:c~ 
in lhose years. Elijlllh . Cutnminp 
battle and to do it wcU. •• 
Mr. Green "l'S om= approoel1 
to the rrobll·111 of cdu d&ting 
Black law students , as Jro1stik:a lly 
reducin& the numbt!r of students 
ill the law scl1ool. in ordj r to 
&ive more individual atlcn
1
tion . 
lfr would also liki= 10 see a 
better job done of evaluatin. the 
student's potentio.J earty in .his 
catter, ''whether he ..-.:in llr 
cannot cut till' muslard .'" J 
••tloward U11iversi1y i :111 
we'w 101. It is ll1e ' jonly 
prt.'tlominantly Bl:mck law s4hoo l 
in lhc ..:ountry accrl•diteJ bf th l' 
American As....,ocialion of IL.aw 
Schools . Howard is till' dc ftin y 
of Black ll'Jlll cduca1ion in 
Amt"riCOI , a nJ people her~ a Tl' 
jiving and talking trash about 
unionizinc:· he said refcrrifl,I to 
a group of faculty 1nl·111bt·rs wl10 
h.:rvc pl·ti.tioncd tl1c tca111r1t·rs 
union for rt•prcsl'nla f io11 
surpoSt..-dly lo orga nize a~insl 
'"bureaucratic l1igh-ha11dl•d11 ·ss'· . 
''Tl1is is till' first 1Jroft•ss 011al 
school in tl1c nat io11 tl1at l1as 
sougl1t lht• tea111sters fq- a 
bargaining u11it111 . l ' hi= y l1avl· 
d h . ' turnc to t l' u11.a11 n1ost 
respon1>ibll· f~r Bl ~..: k 
unc11111loy111c111 tn tl1e natior~. 
''Tl1e scl1ool is rolarizcd wil h 
a nti · and ~~o-ad1ni11istr1tic111 
forct·s. A s1g1i1!1can1 11111 11bt•r 111 
fa..: ulty n1\·1nbcrs l1ave sougl I to 
rega in tl1al llOWcr !J~' a r cisl 
trad e union . 
-·1 1>lacc full bla111 c and 
rc:sponsibil1ty on L>r . c·11t.>l.' k, ·r11e 
f~ulty 111~·1 w1lh hi111 for s..·v ... ra! 
hours . lie l'quivocall·J . was 
dilatory _ a11d cl.prl'Slil:"d inal1i lil)' 
or u11wiJl.ingness to takt.' a ~irn1 
a.ras11 \lf lhl· sitl1alio n . Nu lhl· 
whil t" n1an l1as i11tt•r\·l•nt.-d hy 
way of til l' An1cr1 c an 
A.ssot:iatio11 of Law S..:11 Is. 
They will llc1..-r111inl' wl1 lhcr 
accrl"ditation r•I lh c law sc 1001 
will l·on linue ." lie said . r..- ll' ri11g 
to tht• pla ..:,·111en1 ot thL' law 
scht>0I in acadl· n1ic rl'Cl' i\·t.' rsl1 1r 
(suspension of nornia l al·ti\!ities 
s11i.·h as hiring. arpo 1nt111 n1 s. 
and facu lt y co rnn1itf cl'S I. 
•' Dr. (,'hcl·k h1r1·d a wl1i1 • la"' 
firn1 lo reprt'St.'111 t/1e 11niVL' r ity 's 
inll'Tcst . (dur1n~ l1 l'ari11gs heforc 
1he labor relations boa rd in barl)' 
n ... c . ) , no twithstanding tlll' 
thousands o f law)·ers wh o l1a\"l' 
graduatcd from 1his u11i\'t'rsity . 
'' Thur'g uo d Mar s~alt . 
Associalc Jus tice of till' Sup~l'l lll' 
( '011 rt , Ii.as nl' Vl' r hired a l;1l·I. 
ch.- rk s iJJCl' lie ·~ bt.·e 11 0 11 t l1c 
hencl1 . A11 alu111nl1s o f tl1i. la\v 
s..: l1ool . lie did11' t fl·c l lfraJ ~at.·s 
of tl11s scl1ool were of s11tlil.: 1l·r11 
catibcr 10 serve as l1is clerk .' ~ 
·· 1 don 't thi11k I' ll Stlrvive 
here . Tiil' for~cs ll1at rcsu lt J.d in 
m}' being u ustl'd as a studl· 11t 
will result in n1)' l1cing oustt•J as 
a tca..:hl·r . I have cunfir1cJ f uc l1 
of DI)' aclivit)' to 1l1e cla s.~r L1 111, 
but as problc111s fro111 o u side 
/1an1per m)' tl'acl1ing , I 111ust 
extend 111y at:liviti..:s to ffl(Cl"S 
beyonJ lhl' ..:lassroo1n ." 
said at las! yea r's awi rds 
banquet thal . ·· 1 don ' I k~ow 
whal Dr. Anderson is go1n 10 
do, now that Mr. llawk in is 
leaving_•· And P.tr. llaw ins 
modes1Jy replied thal . "ithi= 
re;ison I wail ed 10 retire lh1s 
year, was because I has to n1~ke 
sure lb.it 111y boy . l:'.lij.ih , would 
n1ake it o ut of ll o ward before I 
1er1:· J 
Many students, wl'o are Iii! 
here many 111nes asked h11 , 10 
stay on al lloward until t~ey 
would finish . 
Howard will n11s s Mr. 
Hawkins. who has ret.-ently 
paned away . but we undersl~nd 
' tl\;fil Mr. Hawkins will live op 1n 
each OM of us, :is we make iour 
mltrk on I his soc1e1y . Wherever 
thett 1s injustit.-c and ha1re• 1n 
our lives. Walter J . 11.iwkins will 
he !here 1ryin1 to br1n1 a I tile 
' ' peaL-e'' and ' 'w1sdon1·· . 
Every sonc l•f joy and ef cry 
poem of lovt" that we hcar . will 
be lll reminder lo us all lhal Mr. 
Hilwkins still livt.-s. So whenever 
you ;are havin1 bad linlesJ 10 
read one of the ''Hawk's'" 
favorite poen1s and lhinss will be 
all ri&ht · 1he lloem, "'Splendor 
111 the Grau'' . · ] 




Political Activism on, Campus-
What Now? 
by CMrln MORS·Ne_ws Editor 
l 'hc days of w;1lking a million 
n1ilcs to be.ii !he man arc over. 
Along with lhl•rn ao 1l1e dasrs of 
"111c c:lent·l1ctl fist and !ht• 
1dcaJi~1 1ic ·•rcvolulitln ra11 '' . 
People arc ~'owin& an inlercst i11 
trying ind rc:ili<;lic and on going 
ways in which lo 11ursuc !heir 
~ds. Many have 111rncd inlo 
l"')'11iL°" • anyone ll1t•sc days tl1 :1t 
l1as a proera111 thal he wanls 
o thers lo follow 111l1st weather 
n1any slor111s in his pursuil of 
JlCtlJl)e to follow him. As is to be 
ex pect d, :1flcr !he long h:ird 
fTuslra ing da)'S of tilt' latt• 50's 
:ind ._.e bO's. folks ;1rc being 
wary ~ of wl10 I hey alig11 
1ht• 111stlvt•s w1tl1 · polilil·ally :ind 
01 hcr"l'ise. 
Rcccn lly there l1as been son1e 
1nd1L·at ion lhal sluJcnts c111 
l'. :1111p11S arc looking fo r ways 1n 
wt1it:l1 tht·y c;i n bcl·o111e n1orc 
1nvol\'l"li . Onc 111anifcstation of 
1l1is V11as th e latgl' tur11out of 
s' tudcr, ls lei the dt•111 l111 s1ration al 
t.lli.' ( ';l(lilol las l frid.1y . A11othcr 
111.inifcstation w.is the large 
a111ou11t of 1nlt.'rl'SI. 1Jn the }l:1r1 
(J f s t udcnl s, i11 hc..:01111ng 
1nvulvt•d in !ht• <in -going efforl 
10 s.i•e !ht• 1111ivcrs1ty. Tl1c-sc 
I} 11e:r. of beh.ivior a1noogst th e 
• 
s1ude11·1s rc11resent s :i cl1ange 
fro 111 Ilic 11:1st . 
1·11 e rc.i!Kins lcJr 1l1c c l1a11ge. 
:t" I -;cc 1l1ern , .1r1• var iL·d . ·r11 e 
' 
re-o rgan11.1t 10 11 llf st11dl·111 
go\•crnr11en1 11 .1~ dcfi11itely had 
an eff~cl o n the level of stude111 
.1~· 11v1)>nt . Sel·rns like evc.ryu11..: 
II.IS rt'lll'WCJ ll1c1r cffor ls IU 
.111ake s tudcnl g11vt•rnn1ent work . 
1·h is ~ good . 1J1011gh I don ' t 
1t1ink 1!1 at s!udent go\•ernn1cnt ii. 
what n1akl'S lht• university 111ove . 
l 'he 111 os1 s:1l 1c n1 reason tl1 at 
s tudcnl s arc n1uving is lx· ..::1L1sc 
lloward U111vcrsily as a whole 
l1as been 1hrealc11t·d . 1·11 is. I 
believe. h.1s 111:1dc p1.·0 11ll· rcalizt• 
thal tl1ey 111ust 11l1lf toget her for 
thl· SUTVl\';JI of 1hc Whllle . Also. 
this is wl1 .1t I ft•cl s tudents 11 .i ve 
needed .ill .1!ong. ·1·11l' issue of 
rt1e sl1rviv.1I of Jlo ward 1s larger 
tita n ..iny Cllll' ind ividual ,11 
ll owurd. Il e they an 
.id1111111stratur .. c111rloycc, or 
s t11dcnl. 
Lasl r:r1day . .i gro up of 
1wcn1y - f1vc sludcnts were 
.illo wed 1c1 si t in on a d1sl·us...,1cJn 
between rl.'presen tatives al" the 
ll ouse r>istri..:t f'on1mit1ee. and 
lf . U. S . A. President Larry 
Nt.•wcll . Bob Washington , Chief 
( ' 011 nscl fur the I>istrict 
Ct1111n1i1tcc . Ruby Martin , a 
cons11llant , and l>r. Al Lovin1·, a 
Sl' i1c1lar· in .rcsiden..:e , re presented 
tilt' l) ist ri ct Co n11nitlee . 
Was/1ing1un . a wCll·known 
al lorncy :ind a graduate or 
llow:1rd's La"' School a1ten1p1ed 
lo poinl out what he belicve1l 
were so rnc fallal·ics in the 
ll11w:1rd St11dcnts' allegalions 
111 ;11! a l"1l1111nittct· switcl1 would 
:1ff!-' · 1 Ili c University's future in 
,1 ncga1ivt.• way . Newell 
1nl t•rru111 ed W;1sl1ing1on and read 
.1 s1:1ll'111cnt on t l1e st udenl s' 
IJOsition on tl1c issut.' . Upon 
fini.odii11g 1hl' slall'n1cnt . Newell 
1)ro1npl ly walkl·d out of 1he 
1nce1ing. laking 111ost of the 
lfl1ward ..:ontigcnt witl1 hi111 . 
Nc~ll 's .1..:lions pfo111pted c1uite 
a few co111111cnts fro1n the people 
, wl1cr l1ad been inside the 
l'Olllr ittec roo n1 with hinl . 
' StJ111e Jlt.'Ople fe lt that Newell 
sl1 ould have stayed 1n the 
11\Ccling and rapped with the 
rl·11rcscn1 a 1ives fr1Jn1 the 
~on111111 !Cl'. After considcra lio n. 
tho 4&11 . it was poi11ted oul tha t 
till' gr o l1p had nol ~ome 
·11rt·11r1.rcd to .ra11 on any is~ues. 
· cs11cf 1ally w1tl1 1he seemingly 
knowledg.ible reprcscnt .11ives of 
1l1e ll c)usC D1s1r1ct Commi ttee . 
So c1 L1t tl1e s tudc11ts went . 
1·1\l' ~ro1111 went back and jo ined 
1t1c rcs l of the de111 onstrarors o n 
lhc s1rel'I . 
On tl1e st ree t in fronl of tl1 e 
Lo11~worth Offi .:c buildin8: were 
.11>'11ro xi1natel y SOO l·loward 
s tudt·1nt s :111d other ,·oncc rncd 
111d ivid11 ;1l s. II was the largest 
gr11111? 111 ;11 111 any h;id seen fron1 
ll 11w.ird . ·1·11.it 1s. i=xi:cpt for at a 
1:1111cl·rt or o tl1 er social gatl1cring. 
.I.b is wa~ an exa1nple of the 
kind of sttl'IJ<Jrl that students al 
llo ward ca11 givt.' to an is.<;11c 
wl1en ..-:1lll·d upon . All that is 
ncL·ded . 1l S1.'e 111 s. is the issue . 
In tcr r11s of the f11turc . there 
l1a s b ce 11 ;1 111c c t1 .1n1 s n1 
cs tablisl1ed tu deal with the 
1111r11cd1a IC 11r ob len1 facing 
llowllrd as Wl' ll as the 11n·goin2 
11robll· 111 o f the survival of Bl .ick 
)>1,:l1 ools. 
Finally. it is interesting to 
nOte that so many diverse groups 
of students c:ame out for the 
dc111onstration. It indicates that 
we are capable of.getting beyond 
ourselves someti mes for the 
&ood of the Jot . 
The limes are showin1 Black 
p.eople thal m;iny of the 
cOntradictions that exisl in this 
country are being eltposed . It is 
ti111e for mature . well thought 
o u1 action on all levels. As B.S. 
once wrote on the cover of his 
famous book , ''Seize The Time''. 
Science Program 
By DemetriU1 Powen 
The District SchlXll Board 
·and H11ward ' s College of' 
Pharmacy have jt1intly COl1rdin· 
:1ted 11> forn1 a special science 
pr cigram f11r s111nc 50 junior 
high l;lnd seni11r high school SIU· 
dcn1s. Hiiani Mweusi (LASC 
.scc retary · trcasurer) Sala . and 
J11hn Fletcher are cc~Jrdinators 
11f 1hc pr1igram designed to in · 
..:rease an interest 1n health 
fields an1 t1ng j unior and senior 
high schll!:>I s1udents. 
··our ma in ohjectivc is for 
Blac k s1udents in the D .C. area 
11 1 l'>C t:"p1>SCd to the various 
He:1lth fi e'1Js. Stl thal if they 
d(1n ' t have what it tak es to be a 
JcK:tor. there arc c>ther heal1h 
fields that they ca n get into.'· 
Hi sa ni rc111arked. 
The prc:>gran1 being principal · 
ly funded by Dr . Billingsly 
111ec1s tln Saturday m11rnings. At 
10:00 a .n1 . thl.' students are en · 
g;1gcd in classes concerning 
c l1cr11l stry . n1ath and b'iology .' 
Lunch is prclviJed for the stu· 
Jents at 12:30 in the Univcl-sity 
Di11ing Hall . 
·rhe hi11l1igy lah in the Zool-
ogy Departme nt and chemistry 
labs in the Pharmacy building 
are provided for students as 
their worksh11ps. Scn1inars are 
held fo r the stude nts in an effort 
111 c11nve)' the purpclse and bene· 
fits of a Health career. ·' Black 
· ft >l ks have the highest n1or1ality 
rate in the United States. there -
fore. the re ha s to be more 
Blacks g1ling into the health 
profession :· sta ted H isa n i. 
SILENT PROTEST 
( 1: •111t 11111l't l } r r11n f)(ll(t' I ) . 
·ru1e pr1>posal also states I he 
rll'W title s tliat would bl· e na cted 
a11d tl1cir rl~spo nsibilit il'S . If the 
·L'dl1l·.1110 11 al sys1c1 11 .1r1d llllll'T 
l.> tsl ri ..: I Tl'l .Jtt•J ltl:irrcrs . Bill Is Jlasscd all gifts . co ntrai:ts. 
/ t ., 1nti.1111etl f r11111 f1Uf.:1 ' J J 
1t1c ll 1str1..:t of lol11111b1 .1 
colleges offering differentiated 
courses of study." 
'' It is not a. political issue," 
states Newell . He sees it 1nore of 
an issues of survival . If tloward 
the 'capstone' of Black 
education does not then those 
that are lesser will not either. 
Jiisl 10 111 .ikl.' itie pciiiit s 0 11 and grants would belong to !ht• 
lliis 111aitcr rl'l .i livl' ii 11111s l m· · District of Col11n1bia . Private 
re111t.'111bt.·rcd 1t1 .11 111 fl.f.1 ) . ii lhl' .f11nds would ht' disbursed in 
f amou n1 s that the Board of The SACBS Co rnmittec has 
presently taken over action 
against the resolution . The 
Comn1itiee is the process of 
staging a research team whereas 
facts concerning the resolution 
ca n be put together and 
prese nted to the studcnts. The 
Co mmittee is also sending letters 
to pa.rents and are pursuading 
everyone to write letters to their 
Representatives showing their 
con~crn . 
J\.' s1dc11 1 ~ o tht.' Distri ct -vole 111 
f.1vo r of lll l' D.C. ll u n1c Rl1l ':.O 'l·r:sll't.'S ~1ay d: t cr.~inl' . Also 
re fercnd11 111 . ff l' JJ rL'Sl'Jl ta fi\'t' thl p~opo.:r1 y that 1s used fo r 
Diggs sl.lll(fs llJ lose .1 It)! Clf lllt' educa ti on wi:iuld bi= co ntroUed 
polilat· .il 11 1111 ..- 11 (re.ii ur bya. Buardol Regen ts. . 
1111ag111cd I 111 .11 tic 11 0w i>QliS<.:sscs. . One o f I lie r owers and duties 
Bui witt1 111c e.n1 i rc of th e Board of 'rrustecs would 
ed11..:.1 t1o nal syst c111 hi=re in 
W.1sl1ir~, 1 on und~·r l1 1s aL1s1Ji..:cs . 
a11d 1he fl1r111al 1011 11f a flropO<:l:d 
Board o f Rl·gcn1s t)Vcr wlti t·l1 11 ..: 
s t:111ds lo bl' the k1ng11in . Diggs 
.. : ould llllSs1bl)' l' lc\•;11e his 
1>us1l1(111 1n ( ' ongrl's~ 
c1111sidcra bly . 
Hui . tl11s • .., 011l y tf Diggs 1s 
hcl1111d .ill of 1!11s , and I for 011e 
will r oi 111 no fingers bt.> ~· ;1l1so..· 
1es1i111 Ilic 11C>li1icians 1J1J!1l1l·;1J 
Jlulsc with .4 wet finger co L1ld 
cos1 you }' OUT whole hand . 
U nforl un.ilcly ,for tl1c 
studt.>nl s al ll oward . they ..:a n 
011ly co11ti11ue lo str11gglc :1gainst 
1t1c plans that ;ire being 
co11 s1dercd a11d ask lheir own 
ad1111n1s tratio 11 ~on 1h1s green 
carll1 did tile)' bcco 111c add il·tcll 
to fcdcr;1 l 111on~y . 
If one bc..:on1l"S hooked 0 11 
the 111an ·s 111c1ncy .ind I 
understand tl1.1t Black pco1Jle 
pay taxes loo · when he lakes 11 
away . you"re going to suffer. A.II 
1l1e graduates th;11 Jloward has 
1urned o ut : Doctors. Lawyers . 
Ph .O.' s and lht•y haven' t put a 
..:c nl back inlo lite ca pslone ·.·· 
The f1rsl law of survival 1s 
sclf..J.e1ern1i11alion. E1tl1er you 
conlrol your dest1n)· or your 
enemy will . 
Another point tu ponder is 
why h:ivc I-t owa rd for so Jong 
rejcc1ed !he co n1n1uni1y that 
surrounds tile ivor)• tower'! Now 
they arc in nt.-ed of 1he1r supporl 
and 11 appc.irs unl ikely 1f ii 
comes. 
Owusu Saduakt once said 
. lhat nigers are !he most 
co n1ror1ablc slaves in lhe wortd 
and 1everybody knows that 
How a rd arc 1he m os t 
con1fortable n1aers 1n the 
world . ·rhe only loaical 
conclltllion is lhal we are in for a 
liltle suf(er1n1 • however so 
con1fcw1 :1bly . 
• 
be ··10 ..:011solida1 e all of tbe 
rublil· institutions of higher 
education in the Dis trict of 
Cul un1bia into a nt.' University o f 
tht· District of Columbia with 
t l1rcc (and more if necessary) 
YOU MUST 
TAKE THE ... -
A. F. 0. Q. T. 
Classroom 2 School of Law 
·Howard University 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
• 
te M e111·t • f• an Air For• com:: on, No minlftMM'I _,,. ii 
:111uiretll on the Aif For• Ofli 1 OY911fvWlif T•t, •• 1pt for pilot and 
l'Milltor :d" ' I . 
' 
Sign up to take the Test by-
Calling 636-6788 
• 












Al\ID TIJE BlAT GOf:S ON! 
I) /1 see111ed as if tl1l' birt/1 oj' a 11e1t1 era t '<Jttld 
11e11er be. 
. .. or so ca1111,11s grc•_1 ·beards .'iaid a.'i 1/1e.1• 
stri1ggled ro see, 
0 l/c11vard. cu111e ali1•e agai11 i11 111<1• 1v/1ile 
flgl1ti11g to 





- ....,.~ - r i:. > 
' _. .- .. • • 
•• ..... ~ . t.....# · • 
3) For all 1l1e r/1 etoric lalv111aken· ct>11/d giJ't'. 
'"e 1111</ersrood 1101/1i11g e.tc·t•111 ,,1a11ti11g tu 
li1 ·e · 
• 
a11d fot111d reaso11 to 111arl·l1 de[w111 t>f 
tl1eir 111ig/11 . · 
deter11;i11ed 11 e11er to bc11d 1111til tl1e.)1 sa''' 
tlt e ligltt! 
51 Tltey faced us wirlt looks of glee, 
certain to rob us of eternal liberty ; 
causi11g the weak to be11d at tl1e k11ee. 























On Campus Here 
And ·There 
•• ••• ••• ••• 
• 
!.) BlJardi11g 1·e.'isel.'i \l'it/1 l1<J{Jes /1e/d /1igl1, 
.~· 1rai11i11g <'.l'<'S to1,1ard 1/101 b/11e skJ1: 
t/1e dt1{Jt/1 r1J· tl1£•ir /){JS.'iitJll 11111)/led i11 a 
.'iig/1 , 
.. . . ('111/Jtl llle<I agaill!i' I t /10,,;;<r IV/t<J S(JOke 

















4) Tiil' <'1te111_1· 11·as r11tl1/ess. J1re1Vt/. c111tl !J·/icJ.. . 
a11d 5(•/du,rt lli<l lte 111iss trick . 
. . . bttl ftl' fa11tll<f \\ '()llltdi; .f(XJI/ (1J /ii·/.. . 
,,,/tile 111 ea.f11ri11g Iii.~ grt11~ 11d \\"it/1 1a1g1·t ro 











~I If . black 111e11 journeyed for a place to call 
1/1eir O\\'ll, 
- . 
1/1ey 'ti co111e to llo \varcl a11d find strong 
oaks fl1 // gro\v11, 
... 'ca11se 111y a/111a 111ater S roots go deep 
itl 1/1e .roil. 
11f 11rt11relf bJ' 1e11a<·it.v. J'ait/1, co11rage and 
19it .f . 
• 
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Simmons Speaks: 
Things You Should Know! · 
f-IUSA President' Platform 
DID YOU KNOW : 
that Senators James Allen (D.·Ala.) and Sam Ervin 
(D.-N.C.) are major forces blockifts the ratification of a 
U.S. :111ti'1!f'nocide treaty. which was oent to Co1C1<• in 




that the National Guan! had lo hr called out to insutt .saf< 
-- · 
transportation for some non-striking trucken and truckrrs 
have been shot while trying lo transport p>Ods! · "I bet . 
they would not have thought that they would be 
protesting like thfi. when Blacks were doing the ~me 
thing. first. in the 60's .. " 
--
List week, for the firll lime 
since the late 60's, we, the 
students of Jloward Uniw-raity 
•••• 
that a Japanese drug company and Bristol-Myers have 
announced their plans to produce and market an 
anti-cancer drug m the U.S, • "I wonder who ii will be 
tested on! .. 
•••• 
that an I I-year old Black youth was greased and "roasted'" 
by while South African railway yard workers. The men 
were sentenced to six lashes each and set free. - ·•we ai11·1 
free yet!·· 
• • • • 
tltal Ji1n Brown. 37.- former Cleveland Brown football 
great, plans to marry Diana Stanly, 18. sophomore at Clark 
College in Atlanta. · '"How about that!" 
•••• 
that last year the S.O .S. (Save Our School! politic-JI 
campaign organization predicted that this year our' 
institution would be in grave danger_ - '"did you forget!"' 
ly ~orfr~y H. Simmons 
About Folks 
By Richard Allrn 
· organizied ourselves lo 
demo11s1ratc a united front 
apinst an issue which 1nay pro~ 
to bl· the most serious crisis 
Howard as )'ct 10 ra'-"e- The crisis 
stems from a proposed house 
re sol ution of thr select 
Committee! on Comrnill'-"eS to 
chan~ Howard"s oommiltee 
jurisdicl ion fro111 the House 
comn1itlL-e on E.du1;ation and 
labor to the House Committre 
on tht• Oistri'-1 of Columbia . 
Realizing the far rca1;hing ...-ffects 
of such a switch we were rnoved 
to rail)' against tl1c- proposed 
resolution . 
" An Ad lloc <Co mmittee. 
1
' Prevent llowanl 's Destruction 
Con1mittet• (PHD) was 
immiedialcl)' forn1ed to deal with 
tht' ursent sit uation . 
UnanimoUsly the_ students 
lk..:idi:d that a ''Silent lobby '' 
star:ged at lhe U.S. Capitol 
would bt· the n1ost expctliate 
way lo let our student position 
be known . 
On Friday , February I , 1974. 
well over 500 students stood at 
lhc Capitol steps to show th .. ir 
con1.:crn ovi;>r the propo~d 
resolution . 
On behalf of "th'" lloward 
Uniwrsity 
I HUSA I, 
1.:omn1end 
Student Associ;,ition 
I woukl like to 
tl1ose students who 
rt'ali1ed lite nt"'t'd for swift but 
orga11i7cd a..:tton . I must allO 
ackn owledgt• thc well oraanized 
111a11 ner in wl1icl1 the lobby was 
condu1;ted . 
l ' ht' maturit y of our student 
body and the seriousness of our 
purpose l.'ouJd not l1ave better 
been displayed. I ask that 
J 
students continue to be 
concerned. and by all me ns stay 
tune~ ~ for all nt.-w inf~mation 
perta1n1nc to the rcsoluti,n. 
Every Howiird lludent is 
obli&ated to !Ohare in the 11etearch 
and .t e lcphone-lcl ter writina • 
campatans now under way by 
lloward•s Sil~ and Chan+" Black 
Schools Committee, I am sure 
lhcrc is somcthins you cJn do!!! 
Within the last w~e~ , three 
national Blilck fisu.rfa. visited 
How;,ird's campus. All three 
addreSiCd thcmtt"lves lo the 
r'-'SOlution ;,ind the !""_joblems 
su1;l1 ;,i Tesolutio11 could impose . 
Each expressed a ncid for 
students al Jfoward to o nize . 
Brother Di1;k Gr 1ory 
em p ha sjzet.I the po in that 
i>ludcnts shoulll inform t e D.C. 
Community of our r~nt 
situalion . 
ltis advice was ritll1t time, 
bf.>caullC thert• arc !R11't' key · 
P'-'oplc on lite llill whol woukl 
like to make lloward's case one 
of IOl.'.al posture , n;,melf Rep . 
Dias and his staff. Las~ week 
wht•n we conf1·o~ted )Digs's 
staff : they made 1t ap~ar to 
some people that lloward was 
apinst the proposed f>l rn for 
Distri1...1 conlrol of local ifhcols. 
Our case does not ~nvolve 
whclher or not the istrict 
1;o ntrols publi1; sc ools. 
Explicitly we stated our 1 sition 
•inst thl' propo5'.'d res ulion 
• to place floward under House 
Distri1;1 Committee. II 
1hou1h localed in the Oi 
nol a local M:hool. 
Another arsumcnt h D• and Iii~ staff is t 
schools that re1;e1ve a 
portion of it funds fro 
federal Governrncnt and 
Rep. 
t all 
eduaitional fa1,.ilitiel located in 
the Diltrict oulht to holve its 
lt.•1i1lat i vie, comequenlly its 
approprilllions, handled by the 
Diltri'-1. 
Galaudet CoUqe had the 
w.mc committee status in both 
kaislation and appropriations 11 
lloward; it ii illso located in the 
Dillrict, yet it was not up for 
lra•nsferral to lhc Oistricl 
Committ~. A1lN1rently Di&P' 
arsument for local control of 
Fe~rally funded ~hools does 
not hold wciaht, for if this wa1 
the case, the proposed 
transt·ernl would hawe included 
GaUaudet Collqt•. and it dot-s 
not. 
If we present our c"sc to the 
District and keep it in the pro~r 
proape\.1ive, I am su~ the 
District community will see that 
llow-ard University iii one of the · 
few national Black uniwrsities 
th.al they, and Bilcks outside the 
district, havt· recourse to. (fisk 
University is the only olher 
Black Univt'rsily lhat has 
schoJastic posture as a 
pre-dominantly Black , 11ational 
unin-rsity.) 
After thoroughly examining 
lite facts and 11istory 
surroundin1 lloward, we will all 
. come lo realize thitt lloward is a 
na1ional inslitution and that 
there arc certain elt'ments in 
Conarns u!llCd to usurp Howard 
lo fulfill a local need . 
J\s the Learner report 
su11ests. the District of 
Columbia needs a local 
Univt•rsity . (Practically all 
municipalities the size of the 
Dislrict have local univt'rsit)I). 
ll9wi;>vcr , people of tl1e District 
should demand that Conar~ 
allot the funds necessary to 
formally construcl a University 
of the District o1· Colun1bia. 
By tr•nsferrin1 Howard to 
the Dislrict, Conaress appean to 
be luckin1 its rl'sponsibility to 
fully facilitate thl' educational 
needs of the "DiSlrict . Sur cl y 
D . C. residents pay enough 
Federal and D.C. laxes lo be 
alloted .Con1ressi"onal and 
District 1·unds to build a new 
Universi1Y center without havin1 
the possil1le conilomeration of 
local Bla1;k colleses (i.e . D.C. 
Teachers. feder;,I City and 
Washington Tecl1 .) alona with 
lloward University to lt't tht• 
samr effect . 
Howard University .is an 
institution which offt>rs many 
different opportunities of both 
educational and hun1an value , to 
studen ts. l 'raditionally , one of 
l~ o ward's n1ost unique and 
positive assets has been the large 
pcrct'ntagt' of students here from 
other nations . This factc r has 
Wt'i ghed heavil y in the 
devel op ment or Howa rd 
U n iversily 's international 
o utloo k and character. It has 
paved the · road towards the 
deve lo pment of basic tit's 
be1ween Black folks everywhere . 
whe1h e r located here in 
America . on the coatinent of 
A:rica, in the Ca ribbean . or what 
have you . This has also enabled 
the growth of understanding and 
· cooperation between Black folks 
Howard and the District ! of 
Columbia has never been bu , so 
good. Srcondly, I l1ave not h~rd 
the people of Washingcon , tj.c. 
support such a move . Thirdly . 
and perhaps most important _ 
Black folks just like any ot.her 
people need some type of 
international focal point , from 
which we can articulate o ur 
interests and hopes for a bettt'r 
day . 
'he Struggle • qntinues-
' 
and other Third World Peoples. 
But .recent moves by both the 
Con gress and the Board of 
Trustees "indicate that the 
destruction of Howard 
University's international 
character may be well at hand . 
Indeed , that the destruction of 
Ho ward University as we know 
it, may bt' in store . I' m speaking 
of the proposal to transfer the 
funding of this institution f rom 
H.E.W. to the llousr District 
Committee and thr forced 
resignation of Brother James Olu 
Akinmolayan , the former 
undergraduate member of the 
Board of 1'rustees . 
·rhe people of the District of 
Columbia are already catchin1 
enougt1 hell in terms of fund.in& 
from the Congress . Why should 
we further agitate their situatK>n 
with such a move '! 'J1he dumpins 
of Howard Univrrsity into thr 
lap or the District of Columbia 
would provide for fwther 
polarization and division amon1 
Black folks, as neither 
institution has ever been funded 
adequately to meet today's 
pressing problems. This amounts 
to Black folks fiahtin& it out for 
the table scrap_s of the pie. And 
the relationship between 
There may be thosr who 
argue that if Howard came under 
the jurisdiction of the Districl of 
Columbia, this woukt not 
necessarily speU a lowerin1 in 
the numbrr of so-called '"foreign 
sludents." I do not alfet' . It 
seems to me a hell of a burdl!n 
to ~xpect thaj the people of 
Washinaton, D.C. would retain 
the high percentaae of students 
here now from other nations, as 
ii has been my observation t·hat 
the man in the stret't must 
consider his own survival first . 
Rrality dictates thal the people 
of the District of Columbia 
cannot afford such a moYe , 
rcpfdJrss of whatrver their 
Pan-Africanist. senliments mi&ht 
be . 
The forced res.i&n;ation of 
• JamH Olu Akinmolayan simply 
brcausr he is a citizen of Niaeria, 
smacks of overt discrimination . 
ai the brother was duly electrd 
to his posilion . I know it comes 
aown to sacrificina • principle 
over that of operatins a 
television station and radio 
station, but that still does mot 
give thr action validity'. 
Both actions mmtioned in 
this column indicate to me that 
the ruture of students at Howard 
UniVersity , who happen to be 
from other nations , as well as 
from this one, ·is in areal 
jropafdy. This is our school . I • 
ask that the student body, 
faculty, M.miniltration, and all 
other interested peoplr mOYe 
forth to quell the destruction of 
the intematioul char1cter of 
Howard Univrnity, in this our 
wont hour since conception. 
• ly Hodllri Ali 
'' The times they are 
a~hanging. '' Grectinp Brothers 
A Sisters. This w«k we will 
brieOy exami~ a variety of 
current events whicb directly or 
indirrctly affect us all. 
First of aJI . let us oomider 
the evrr-growfnl: food crisis. This 
writer sincerely hopes that all of 
you are continuin1 to store away 
navy beans, brown rice, and 
canned ve1etables, became 
undoubt'!dly Wt' may wry soon 
not be able to depend on the 
stores for food ... 
The outstandina response of 
Howard student!i to demorlllrate 
last Friday on such shorl notice, 
shows that the campus can be 
mobilizrd to act , rspecially in a 
crisis. II ts up to our lludent 
leaders lo make the iaues da~r 
and present them IOOllCT , IO tlMlt 
in thr future we can bnt move 
in behalf of The University ... 
Grrnada, thr Black Caiibbean 
island-nation of 120,000, 
received its independence from 
Ensland yestc-rday . but '"boo 
koo'' turmoil exists lhere . A 
nation · widr 1eneral strike 
apinll Prrmie.r Eric Gairy has 
paralyzed the economy . 
Freedom loYins pcoptrs on the 
illlnd and throushout the world 
arr demandinl Gairy'1 
rnianation becaUIC of his allqed 
violence , corruption, and 
mismana1ement of thr 
aovcrnmrnt __ . 
On the lilhfrr side , ••five On 
Thr Black HaD4 Sick'' ii 
defwt<ly one IAD !licit! Not 
only ii it funny, but if shows the: 
B•ck family ia real, h.Umaa, aad 
relateable rolea. Wbat'1 more, ii 
is de.oid of aU of that ••.dope, 
•iolence and ···superfly•• 
madnns. Of special not4 is th ii! I 
an aulhentic Afrikan edding 
cii=remony is pt'rform d hy 
Jmamu Sukumu of Sa Dicso 
(homeboy!), who is fmamu 
e.raka's ~unterpart o t west 
for the Conareu of r frik.an 
~orle ... 
Inside iteoop: !toward' noted 
Black psychiatrist, 100 sister 
Dr . Francis Wt'lsin1, wi I soon 
debate noted white racist 
W i Diam Shockley on Black 
Journal . Shockky, a No I prize 
winner for his discovery of· the 
transistor , has been Fttin& 
publicity lately for · his theory 
that Blacks are sen tically 
inferior lo whites. OK·. hiJe ht' 
hat stood his a:round in 
debatrs. Shock"y will 
hands FULL this lime . It won't 
just ht• a ealiC of a Black person 
emotiom.Jly dcnyin1 tl1at ''we 
are not inferior''. Shocklt'Y will 
lia w to answer to 0 UR theory 
this time! Dr. Wclsina's ''Cres& 
Theory of Color · Confrontation 
And Ra1;ism (Whitt' 
Suprema1;y} '' states that 
WIJJTES art' aenetically 
inadequate because of their 
inability lo produce color. This 
promises to be a ''1oody'', and 
naturaUy Black Journal's Dean 
Tony Brown will he ''objecti~·· · 
about all this ... 
Kwa hi:ri Brothers&. Sisters, 
and remember, ''A man showt 
what he is by what he d0t.'I wit 
what he has. lk Creative ," 
Ea tin Naturally 
•Y YoMi 
' 'If someone 1Yarantc1s y1K1r 
freedom, your freedom s your 
debt. The arcater such fr etlom. 
1he areatrr your debt. fiappi· 
ness. freetlom and justic must 
he infinite . uAcondition I. un-
limited. Ir you .eek them from 
others or if they arr depjendent· 
on the Cttndition of 11.ciCtf. your 
debt is rndless. YOUR L FE JS 
THAT OF A SLAVE." 
Thc sword of Damocle - the 
environment cau"d di.e scs of 
civiliza1i1>n - is hanai+ over 
us and is threateninc our very 
rxistencr. The harmony bet-
ween man and his environment 
is broken . Man has brcT1 e his 
own W(Jfst enemy. 
He Ms devitalized, de,atured 
and poiSOftC'd his own fooll IUp· 
ply: his planet. air. wattr and 
soil. Our civilizalion cr n br 
callfll the aae of the chemical 
<WIY· . I 
The UliC' of 1;hemicals has 
brou1ht man self-in u.ced 
disca1es such as: cancer, heart 
trouble. arthritis, diabet s. Ir· 
teriOKleroais emphysema hi1h 
blood pre11Ure tona•e ?"IY a 
few of the civilized dise,ses. 
The •terior1tion of he'lth in 
this COtlMIJ Ms reached) more 
tMa half the: pq»Ulati°" with 
one chronic ailment or a~her. 
It Us hern estimated ~ly I l 
per ceRt of the remai r are 
drfect free . 
We as a people realizing our 
current state of oppression need 
to look inltl our prrsonal habits 
which have heen formulated bc-
cau.e ot· 1his oppressi1>n. Our 
Jie1s are baled primarily on un -
natural foods, or f1MKls 1r1JWn in 
depletrd soils with the help of 
chemicals and pr(x:eucd by 
heat. irradiation or chemical 
1reatment. 
We also tend to overtal. 
which burdens our di1estive sys· 
trms unnecessarily. Ri&ht away 
we can begin correct . ratin&' 
habits simply by Klec1in1. pre-. 
pari•I and ealin& properly . 
Selection of natural f<IOds . or 
those foods arown on fertile soil 
under natural condi1ions and 
avoidi• poilOfted foods such as 
fruits and ve1etables con1ainin1 
residues of pesticides. waxe,, 
bleaches. 1rtif'Kial colorina and 
prewrvatives not lo me1ttion 
canned or froien foods . 
Eatin& only wholr foods 
which still contain all the nu-
trtenls nature has put into them 
- whole wheal bread, potatoCs 
with the skin, brown/wild rice, 
su1arcane. and fresh oranae• 
·are whole foods. 
While brr~. instant potatoes, 
politlled rice, white supr and 
frmrn oraftse juice arr not 
· whole foods; they are fr11men-
1rd. c01Kentrated 11r rrfined 







But pt1litics rules the \\'11rld . 
Everything we d11 : ttle clt1thes 
we wear. the way we rap ah1lUt . 
each ell her . the fc>1.MJ we eat -
1~r dances arc all part ,,... the 
sun1 lt1tal t1f 1>ur pc1liti1::1I 
eJtistcncc . We arc the Black 
p••liticalizcd heings ,,f 1hc 
Universe hut we have 
SflftlCh1lW l<1St 1~r way 1n 11ur 
str uggle f11r lihera1i1tn an<l 
Nati1Ml-h(>1id. The rc.aring 60's 
arc 1wer and n11 lcmgcr arc mere 
cal calls t1f "'Black Pc1\\•cr." it 's 
- Natic1n t ime·· cnt1ugh t11 satisfy 
1hc 111a!crial dcn1antls 11f the 
n1illilms and 111ill i1>ns 11f Black· 
pe11plc . 
Have you Jug tic1w tired the 
saying RIGHT ON has hee111nc'.1 
The sl1>gan usetl ttl Ri.i:lrr rJ'' fcJ 
1/11· R(' 1't1f11tir111 hcf11rc it went 
~11n1 r11cr1; i;1 I <t n<l hcca 111 ·c 
Ctiscased with the stig111a the 
white 111ctlia g<.1vc it . The 1"hcr 
· slc1gans like '' What 's hap -
pening:· ··s11lid ."" "' Heavy·· <lied 
years ag11 " 'hile " "e \\'Cre wott· 
ching Shaft n11t kn1,1\\' ing " 'e 
v.·erc heing prtigramrnell f1J r a 
"'S I)' .. hut Kicntitlc pt1lilic ;1I 
assassina 1ic111 . 
What I' m talking all11ut is the 
Je -raJi1;al izati11n and dc-
ac tivatic>n 11f , a 11nce -Bla c k 
pcc-.plcs' n11wcn1ent which hegan 
with Y'lu and us. and went 111 
Selina. Nashville , Philly . 
Atlanta. D .C .. New Y11rk ant.I 
a r1.und the African w11rld . Sun-
ddcnl)' lly 197..J we have 
~c11n1e e1•r11f11rtahlc and settlcll 
in tJur p11rt:1hle electric 1;hairs .. . 
T he hig hit ah11ul Bl:1 C'k prid1;: 
has dcgencro1ted inti , ;1 s11r t 11f 
c11rny Black arr1igancc " ' ith 
r11at1;hing platf11rrt1 sh1JCS t11 life 
us up I supp1 1se. With all tl1e 
talk ahc1ut Bac k 111 the C1Jn1 · 
n1uni1y 1111JSI 11f us still find 11ur-
sC lvcs 1m the ca111pus d11ing \\'h<tt 
we were c11111pla ining ah11u1 3 11r 
4 years ;1g11. 
N1• 11ne wears ··111ilitao1·· hut · 
tc111s n11waJ;1)'S ;ind the 11nly 
rUiscd clcn\:hed Bta..:k fists y1>U 
rnight see will hc a at a gan1c . 1 
gig. 11r an 1...:casi11nal' S<ICial ;1f-
li.lir . Things have hcen sh1>t 111 
ticll an<l have C1ln1c ha1;k in 1he 
latest Black n1ovie . 
' 'As a pet>plc - \\'e h;1vc · 
niadc n1any crilical n1istakcs 
and we will 1;11ntinue t11 repeat 
thl>Se crr1lrs until we begin 111 
;1nalyze the w11rld ;11 this pt1int 
in tirne an<l hcgin t11 understantl_ 
the sticial d)·na1t1ics cJf the 
struggle. llr tht' currwnt l;1 ck 11f 
it ." But all this ha s hecn said 
.bcftlre and the Blac k politicians 
keep repeating it as if 1hey will 
sometlay c.i.1nvince themselves 
that hy merely saying that we 
l.'an solve the pt1litical 111ess 
we 've slippetl into. 
1Thc p1Jlitical trend at Howard 
since I 970 has been toward · 
• 
ap·athy. 1>pportu11ism. escapism. 
and cgl>tisr11 and I scrictusly 
dc)Uht if that little successful 
den11mstration last Friday will 
pull us frrxn our orbits about 
the 111t10n . The hig ques~ion is -
h11w can we m1lhilize the masses 
- l111w can . we keep their in-
terest ·hc)'ttnd an afternoon af-
fair :1t the Capitol. How lo get 
us 1H.1t 1>f the d1>r1ns. the 
c;1fctcria. the men's gym and the 
elassrcM'1n1s and into the streets 
dc111anding and working tOwa-rd 
;1 saved and changed Howard. 
The soluticln will not be sim.-
plc 11r s11n1cthing 1>ne can swiftly 
write ahout in a cc)\un1n in the 
Hilltop . If I had the ANSWER I 
wcJuldn't write ab11u1 it - I'd 
pr•1cticc it. test it. criticize it 
and change it if it didn"t work . 
Yes. Pc1litics rules the world 
but we. in 11ur rush for Black 
Gl11ry. Black Degrees. and 
Black Satisfaction. have bec1ln1e 
a -p11I itica I. snt>blly and stuffy. 
Up here C)R the H ill 11ne f11r.ever 
gets the i1t1pressio n that 
eve ryone is trying t1> get ove r on 
y11u , cir t1• r ip y1>u off. We have 
stcJppc<l talk ing to each ot her ; 
T11 he relevan1 is a sweet thing 
1if the past :ind even our general 
c1, nv c rsat ion reflects ou r 
in;1h ilit)' tc1 go heyoncl the 
r1111n11t<1ny (1l" day 111 da y hur11-
. drun1 c1n c:1111pus. Listen, if you 
will, t11 twtJ Hl1wa rd students 
'' rcl"ating.· · t(J eac h 11thcr: 
Hey. " 'hat"s yc1 ur name? 
Gltlria . 
Wow. M)' name is M ike. 
Reali)··! 
Yea h . - what"s your- major? 
What's )'our sign"? What's your 
l .D.':1 What d11i'n1 do y11u live in'! 
ARE YOU A FRESHMAN???? 
Kinda ho t fclr Februa_ry . 
ISN 'T IT"!?"? 
What d o yo u think of 
H11ward'! 
Wh;1t ~lasses arc you taking 
this scn1ester·! 
Wc1"' - That was HEAVY . (· 
W11w. Check it out. 
Hey Man. that ' s cool . 
Yeah - Right On. 
SO-LID ... SEE YOU LATER 
AFTER CLASS. 
Stop rca<ling fc1r .;1 second and 
lr)' Il l think t1f j ust 1lnc perscm 
fr111t1 H 11wa rd who is what you 
w11uld c11nsidcr Happ y. ln-
v11lvctl , <1 nd/11r ;11 peace with 
hi111self ... think a r11in u1e. No"' 
hciW~ n1:1ny t>f you chose your-
scll'! I think y(>U :ire hcginning 
111 get the point . 
We are all in ·the same · 
apa the1 i1; sewer and the rats 
d11wn here arc not too 
Jiscri111inating. Ahove !here is 
al"·;1ys the Save and Change 
H o v.·ard C{1n1mittcc. The 
African Liberation Support 
C11 111111i 1tce . YOBU. HUSA , 
LAS(:" . PHO . The Po litical 
Science S1x:iety ·and n1any other 
1J.-ganiz•1tions who have been 
111.11 there trying 111 deal with the 
physicitl :ind spir itual collapse 
11f H'1ward. 11 looks- like they 
C11ult..I use some help .· Like. dig 
NiJton i ~ the one - the systen1 i.~ 
Ct)rrupt and stagnant . H oward is 
tired . hut what arc we going to 
do abc)Ut that . Brothers and 
Sisters'! H1lW arc we g1>nna deal 
v.·it11 you. n1e , us. them. our and 
those uppity Howartl students 
with had afros anti puff~d up 
cg1lS. Will an eJtorcist please 
·s1cp forward . 
Count Down To Crisis 
ly Danyl Glines 
''I am not sure of 
wllat I want to do.' I have 
majored in Political Science , 
Joumaliun and Zooloay. But 
what 'can I do with a D.S. or 
B.~. in any one of these"!' ' 
The above statement 1s 
indicative of thr frustration , 
drspair and insecurity 
experienced by many students 
attendi• Howard . The question 
we mUll ask ourselves is, what is 
the fundamental cause of lhis 
unrortunate phenomena and 
what can be done to rectify it '! 
· l1'be truth is that Howard, in 
terms of curriculum orientation, 
philosophical direction and 
educational concenb"ation, has 
made no si1ni1icant or 
nw:anin&ful cha nae since its 186 7 
jnception. Comequently , the 
oducation we receive is not only 
archaic 1nd dysrunctional but 
abo inconliltent with thr needs · 
or our people . 
~ l.awyrn, DoctorS, Social 
Worken 1nd Psycholo&ilt we are 
pared toward and become the 
BLl\CK MAINTAINERS OF 
THE WHITE STATUS QUO' Wr 
are systematicaUy rrstricted 
• 
fro111 participating i11 tltose areas 
of study which have the 
potential and actual skills we 
need to aJter the conditions in 
which our people exist. 
Whal ca n w e do t o 
precipitate the neces§ary 
chan1e'! WE , s tudents , 
administrators, faculty members 
and community representatives 
must join forces. redirect a.nd 
redefinr the present priorities 
and o rientation of the 
university, so it may begin to 
operate in the interest and for 
thr survival of our people. Until 
this end 1s accomplished 
absolute.ly no meaningful l 
education can be obtained and 
students will remain confused 
and misdirected. 
In liaht on the recent 
proposed jurisdictional shift of 
lfoward rrom the Education and 
Labor Committee lo the District 
Committre ·there should be no 
questions in our ·minds as to who 
will make the chan1es in Howard 
if we abdicatr the responsibility. 
Today we strugle to SAVE 
HOW ARD but let us not forget 
or overtook the dire necessity to 
CHANGE HOWARD and 
eventually change the conditio . .s 
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Look at a Classic ' 
by Clarence Hunter 
In the era of the black 
movie explosion · I have seen 
three movies that I can call 
Black. One is Sounder, 
Wi1ich had been at a 
disadvantage because it 
came •at a time when the 
Block action flicks were big. 
Then ·there was The Spook 
Who Sat By the Door, 
which was eighty percent 
owned by Black people. It 
showed the inner-most 
feelings of a Black man 
backed in a comer and how 
he has been or might be a 
silent predator. Now I have 
had the pleasure of seeing a 
· classic; The Autobiography 
of Jane Pittman. 
pc r formance. A true 
performer, skin tingling at a 
good . part. stomach 
churning at a bad one, Miss 
'Jlyson 1\ved in an old folks 
home tq get a feel of being 
old. With the aid of the 
makeup, her acting the part 
ol the older woman is 
nothuig short ' of brilliant. 
Even as the younger 
won\an. she plays the part 
with flare right down to the 
eye twitching after being 
beaten up. 
I A TB1te of the M~therland 
Although it appeared on 
television as a two hour 
special, Jane Pittman could 
do quite well in any theater 
in the country. It displayed 
all the charac.t_eristics of an 
award winning film with its 
grace and strength that · 
some people think we lack. 
But if anyone saw Jane 
Pittman last Tl1ursday, you 
would know by tlte 1110vie 
that all of us have that 
hidden strength. 
The Autobiography of 
Jane Pittman is the story of 
Miss Jane Pittman, a wornan 
who had been a slave and 
lived to see the growth of' 
the Civil Rights movement 
in the early '60s. Through a 
series of flashbacks Jane 
Pittman relates her life to a 
reporter who had <;ome to 
do a human interest story 
on her. 
Slowly she tells her life 
from the time the Union 
soldiers rode onto the 
plantation to the day she 
defied the white race and 
drank from a fountain 
marked for whites. From 
innocence to a wise old 
woman who professes the 
right to talk t0 an oak tree, 
Jane Pittman displays the 
wisdom of he,r old age to 
qthers who respect l1er and 
come to her for advice. In 
the end she joins the three 
most important men in her 
life. 
As I said, Jane Pittman is 
·a great Black film. However, 
many things were . wrong 
with it. There w~s no Black 
involved in producing the 
movie because it was 
considered a risk as a 
money maker: Then the 
movie was cut from three 
hours to two hours whicl1 
meant it would suffer. John 
Korty, the director, tried to 
keep the feelipg of drama 
throughout the movie but 
failed because, with the 
exception of the star Cicely 
Tyson ; Joe Perry, as Joe 
Pittman ; and Thalmus 
Rasulala;a~ Ned, the rest of 
the actors played their role 
with just one dimensiqn 
. which takes away from the 
drama. The movie dragged 
in places right before some 
sections of · high drama . 
Whether Korty intended to 
do this or not is not known, 
bat if he did, he succeeded. 
The movie never dragged 
long enough for anyone to 
fall asleep or go off to get a 
drink, however. 
Korty had a good film to 
w~rk with from the 
beginning. He had Ernest J. 
Gaines' well-writ ten book 
to work from, with a 
brilliant script adaptation 
by Tracy Keenan Wynn, 
magnifJcent makeup work 
from Stan Winston and 
Rick Baker, two men surely 
up for awards in the near 
future, and the outstanding 
performance of Miss Cicely 
Tyson. 
It would be a sin and a 
shame if Cicely Tyson did 
not get an award for hC1' 
Ron Perry, though his 
pa rt was a sl1ort one 
delivered a warm 
p t r 1·o rm:.!11ce as Jane 
hy ......... ll 
In ,a studio , located on 
· 1341 G Street, there 
occupies a 1roup of 
dedicated "''hiklren and 
adults. The .-oup call 
themselves Contact Africa. 
What is Contact Africa' 
One can piartially answer 
that question if he 
re111embers the African 
clothing and dancing that 
was demonstrated at the 
Fasltion Sl1ow durirc 
Ho1t.ccomirc WL-ek. 
To further explain. 
Contact Africa is a culturo1I 
institution which offers 
educational »:rvices in 
African music, da~cc. 
storytelling, cookilng. 
fashion <1nd desil:n. 
children'• sames and sonas. 
and instrument making. Its 
primary function is to 
share, learn. and reprod11ce 
tOl!ether the culture I of 
Africa and America. l · 
Under Ifie direction of 
Kojo Foou Raiden. Assist · nt 
l'rofeW>I' in African J'rl 
History at Howard 
University. Contact Africa 
is geared to tcacl1 yo~ng 
Pittn1an's 111an Joe. T!1e r------------------------
brie f span 01· time tltey 
spent togetl1er was 1>ossibly 
the best part of tl1e entire 
1novic. 
Tl1almus Rasulala , wl10· 
l1as been a victim 01· two of 
the . black exploitation 
movies, gave what was ope 
of tltc strongest 
performances of tl1e movie, 
as tl1e own lip Ned, the 
kid Jane raised . 
Yet tl1eir fine acting 
would ltave bee11 in vain if it 
J1adn't been for tl1e fine 
' ca1nera 'work . Each frame · 
showed pie color and depth 
of tl1e old a11d new soutl1 
. 
a 11 d how tltings really 
l1 adn't c l1ar1gcd by the 
six tiCs. 011e of tl1e 1nost 
dri<11natic scenes was Mi~ 
Ja:nc Pittn1an drinking 1·ro111 
tl1.c fountain . Tile scene still 
l1as its dra111atic effect bl.it 
an i11terestil1g twist would 
l1avc been added if' tl1e 
redneck ~ops had arrested 
lier. · 
Tl1ey said tl1at Miss Ja11e 
Pittrllan never existed. I say 
tl1ey 're right to a point. Tl1e 
cl1aracter is fictitious. yet I 
ca rt look out of a classroom 
wi11dow artd see a Jane 
Pittman , or a Joe Pittman, 
o r a Ned . or a Jimrny in 
every face ot· every black 
person on tl1is campus. 11· 
this movie 1n<tde you prolld 
of· yol1r heritagC tl1en it l•as 
served its purpose and i.:an 
stand beside the other black: 
classics. _ I know I'm very 
proud. , 
Thank you Miss Jane. 
"XOBU 
·symposium 
We have all just strualed 
through a year of great disorder , 
yes· it was a IOOd year , for it is 
thrc ugh stru•le that one srows, 
develoPs , and ~gins to unite. 
This is the objective of the 
CO MMUNITY SYMPOSIUM , 
sponsored by the Youth 
Organization of Black Unity, 
which will be held February 13, 
I !'74 at 7 :30 p.m. in Douala• 
Hall 116 - to develop and build 
a growina unity of the 
community and students. For as 
students, we are products of this 
community which encompassn 
thei masses, who are the work.en 
and productrs of the community 
its.elf, and with whom we must 
strulilt in the years to come. 
There exists a contradiction 
h••rt: in that the community is 
tutvina to come to us instead of 
the converse . This implies that 
one of the sreatest evils and 
misfortunes facing students in 
this capitalistic society is the 
complete divorcement of books 
from practical life . 
Since the student is not 
politically independent, it can 
not be, an independent Political 
force . Therefore, only by 
entfriJw the strugle with the 
workina muses can it play a 
prOlf'essive role and make a srea• 
contribution to the 
revolutionary struale or the 
peqpte. 141 the symposium on 
Fetiruary 13th at 7 :30 . p.m., 
brothers and sisten of the 
community represntina welfare 
•orsanizations, prisoas, hilb: 
schools and s>~mment work.en 
will speak on their particular 
strugles. Therefore, we students 
must be able to devek>p 
front. on per 9J 
' 
black jo11111al-l 97 4 se.aso 
Tuesdays at 9 :00 pm 
Air Date Program 
Fe~ruary 19 "Black or White Superiority ''" 
Dr. Frances Welsing araues that Blacks are superi<>f to 
whites. Professor William Shockley thinks that genf. tic 
ir.ferioritics result in k>wer IQ's for Blacks. Who is rigl1t : 
Type : Live studio/ phone-in 
Production Date: February 5 
February 26 "A Story For All Seasons" I 
How faith in God, herself, and in Black people ' 1as 
enabled Elma Lewis to become what she is today and to 
have done all she has for so many . Included is partl of 
.. Black Nativity" perforn1ed .at the Elma Lewis Schoo~ of 
Fine Arts last 01ristmas/Kwanzaa. , I 
Type : All Film 
Pro:luction Date : February 19 (film to tape tra11sfje r) 
Marett S "Black Films: Rip Off or Right 011'~" 
A discussion of Black films withRon O' cal 
("Superfly"), Taniara Dobson ("Cleopatra Jones") , ~ic 
Dav~ (Director, ••Gordon•s War''). and Vincent Can~y. 
film critic for the New York Times. Included arc some 
clips from recent Black film offerings. 
Type : Live studio/film/ phone-in 
Production Date : Completed 
March 12 ~-con·1munications For Frcedo111 Weck'' 
Film from tl1e second an11ual Careen Conference at 
Howard University highlights this hour of increased 
awareness and input 01· Blacks i11 tl1e l.-ommu11icatio11s 
. I 
industry _ 
Type: All Filn1 
Production Date : March 5 (Film to tape transfer) 
March I 9 "Black Leaders. '7 4" 
A 'discussion among six Black leaders about the relative 
position of Blacks in this country today and where we will 
or should be headed in the future. 
Type : Taped studio/no phones 
Production Date : 
• 
March 26 "I See The Future" 
Clairvoyant Lillian Cosby and Astrologer Jertha J.ve 
give their predictions of the future of this country and 
Black people. Included wiil be a videotape of a previous 
BLACK JOURNAL prov•m where Mrs. Cosby correc ly 
predicted the present status of President Nixon. 
Type : Live studio/phone-in 
Production Date: February 5 
April2 . "Tiie Original Brother" 
(oriainatirc from Boston) 
Two Black Harvard prof..,... on a trip to South 
America recently !lisc<wered in Surinam a "lost" trlbej of 
Africans who have llllVived since their tran1Plant by Dutch 
settlers of the 17th Century. This lost tribe has developed 
a culture unique and yet surprilinsfy clote to the evolution 
of Blacks in the United Stain. 
Type : Live studio/phone-in/film and dide packH1e 
Production Date: r,iarch 22 9-10 p.m. 
April 9 •'We, The Enemy•• 
(ofilinatins from Wtllhlnaton,D.C.) 
Congrellional Black Caucus memben dilcu• their tole 
as the mice of Black America In Conirell as BLACK 
JOURNAL orlslnates from the nation's capital. 
Type: Li.e studio/phone-in 
Production Dato: April 4 I ~I I p.m, 
people, educators, a11d 
parents tl1e Africa11 culture. 
C 111ment111g 011 wlty lie . 
orra ized Contact Africa, 
Kojo replies. ••t realized till' 
dcsir by a nu1nbcr 01· 
llCO~e who wanted a l'll•ar 
und~rstanding of the 
A fri~an cl1lture." Many 
people \.·an1c to hin1 sccki1tg 
l1clp for tl1c 1JCrforn1anccs 
in lvariot1s .Africa11 
ct·rc1ronics Sl1cl1 as 11tarriage 
ceremonies and 11a111ing 
ccren1011ics. Kojo felt tlic 
need ! of tl1e i11strl1ctio1t of· 
Al"ricfin Cl1ltl1rc. ''Everyo11c 
11ecdf to lind e.xactly tl1cir 
root* 01· At'ri~an teacl•ing. 
mu~ic. and ai:t. •• 
Altl1ougl1 i11 cx.istcrt~c 
IOr rbur }'cars. tl1c last three 
lta\·c been tlte n1ost a1,:live 
for ¥the E11scn1blc. Co11ta..:1 
' Al'ri u rccenlly completed a 
4-W\! k TV scrics. 'Cullltf'JI 
Arts f Af"rica 1·or ll1ildrc11.' 
Tl1is progrant was prodl1ccd 
by Contacl Afri1:a f"or 
WM L-TV 7's Magic Door. 
Eacl! week tl1e 11rogrant 
L:entcrcd its attention 011 
011c aspect 01· At.rican 
Cl1ltt1k. Tl1e first two weeks consi~le<l of storytcllirtg 1a11d 
ga111c~ . wl1ilc tl1c latter two 
weri: r 1ostly co11cerncd witl1 
111l1s1c and da11cc. 
T 1c work of' tl1c 
E11sc111bll' is 11rcS1.·11tcd 
tl1r ugl1 concerts. 
I d . lectP,rc - cn1011strat1011 , 
workf l1ops. se111i11ars. classes 
01· 111st rl1ct io11 , 1·asl1io11 
sl1o~s . . artd ci:rl'11101ties. 
~·t ; 111y ol ~toward stl1dt:11ts 
work witlt Co11tai.:t Al.rii.::1 . 
Kojo l.'.0111111c11ts tl1at ''111ost 
all ~n~ 1loliti<.·all}1 awar1~ . ~ · 
Tltis 1aware11css gives '1l1c111 
tl1c k11owlcdge ot· tl1t: 
i11t1>ortancc ot· wl1y tl1t:y 
sl1qu I~ k 11ow I lie A f ri l.'.a 11 
cult1•fC'· 
Kbjo c x 11laincd tl1al· 
tltcrt: l is a great res11011sc.· 
1·ro111 tl1c 1lco11lc. ·• J>co1lll' 
eni;o 1rhgi: llS to keep 
goirtg'. ·· He 11oirtts 011t tl1at 
duri11g a ll·~tl1rc-dc111011stra­
tio11. lte invites tl1c a11dic11ce · 
to ~r:ticipate by citl1cr 
da11cipg or tryi11g 011 tl1c 
Afri can clothing. f)oing 
tl1is , f Kojo 1·ecls tltat 
cvcryo11c bcco111l'S i1tvolvt•d . 
F11tl1re 1)la11s t'or Corttai:t 
Al"ri~a incllKles e11gaging i11 
fu11d-raising activities. 
bri11gi11g artists' fro111 Af"rii:a _ 
to work witl1 tl1e Enscrnble ~ 
a 11 d also sc.nding son1e 
adult~ arid cltildrcn to lite 
Blacil.: Arts Festival 111 
Africa. 
Wl1c11 I first was informed tltat I would be Feature 
Editor for the HILL TOP. I was given a list of duties which 
I was expected to perform. At. that time, I was the only 
wontan dcsig11atcd to be on tlte staff and no one J13d 
suggested that I do these duties. but subtly demanded that 
I assign all feature stories, create a SOCIETY page, and 
write a WL>ekly women's column on fasltion , make~up, etc. 
i lobjcclcd . 
Now. Dconand Number One (to assign all feature 
stories) was cool. Tl1at had' been every Feature Editor's job 
si11l':e tl1ere were Feature Editors. But Demand Number 
Two l1it r11c in tltc 1·ace like a wet ·mop. In my opinion, to 
.:rcatc a Sociely page was to take the HILLTOP' twenty 
steps backward. wl1e11 we were already near the cliff. The 
tl1ol~ltt of a society 'page brought visions of every 
stcrc,otyped Black newspaper I had . ever read: The 
Pittsbl1rgl1 Courier. Tl1c Af'ro-A1nerican, and even my sad 
ho111ctow11 papers seemed to use sororities, ' fraternities, 
fasl1io11 sl1ows. and debutante balls as a fonn of 
paci n~a t io1t. 
Instead of regard for journalistic principles or subject 
i11tcJTcst . Society pages give us weekly competitions on 
wl1i..:l1 cl1urcl1 got in the rnost church news, or which club 
gave tl1c n1ost ntoney to tlte Ebony 'Fashion Fair. It may 
be trl1c tl1at tl1ese tltings are an integral part of Black life 
which onust be oncntioned (I mysel c, did an article on the 
Fasl1ion Fair) , but tl1ere is no need to dwell on tl1em and 
let tl1e rest of tl1e Black Expcrienc~ pass us by. 
For the san1e rcaso11 , I refused to do a women's 
col1111111. How cliaracteristically Black Bourgeoisie it would 
be. 1 01 to 1n c11tion dull , to l1avc Steplt's Beauty Tips. Yes, 
my career interest is in !'ash.ion publishing, but not in 
frivolily . 
Y1ct. I still wa11tcd to make tlte feature pages, which had 
bcc11 called Arts a11d Entcrtai11ment, something special. 
~1ostl newspapers referred to this section as their Style 
pages. so I snalc hed that up and added a little Soul to call 
it Black Style . 
Evcryo11c 011 tl1e staff agreed that Black folks do 'have a 
l'.e rtai11 style. 011e al· our 1nost ct'fective outlets for this 
style is ll1ro11gl1 our 1>octry. Tlte first time we went to the 
printer in Sc1>tc1nber, Jared Kinnon ; our Production 
Ma11a,gcr. \Vas going on a11 erra11d. I told him not to return 
ur1til J1e l1ad a 11ame for ol1r poetry se.ction. He came back 
witl1 'Bla..:k Sta11za. 
Si·11cc tl1at t'irst issue, we have talked to Frances 
Wclsing. Don Lee. and Sterling Brown. We have heard 
Robc:rta Fla~k sing tl1e bll1es, P!1aroah Sanders wail, 
• 
Wcal11er Rcporl rock. a'nd Herbie Hancock finger the 
· ivorills. We l1avc Saved tl1c Cl1ildren and played with dolls. 
II l1as :Jec11 ltard to ~0111e up witl1 stories when nothing 
was l1appc11i11g. and cvc11 t1arder to l1old my temper when I 
di<.I l1 jJvc ~1 1·a11tastic story, 011ly to l1avc it stolen before it 
i:o t1 Id Ix- I y pl.xi . 
Ycl . son1ething is still n1issing in lhe HILLTOP that is 
l1ard to 11lacc a finger 011 . Tl1ere are a lot of men of this 
stafl·. a11d tl1c editorial •1agc re flect~ this. All the editorials 
aJC W{ittcr1 by 111cn. 
L:..ist . wc<.·k anotlter sister was raped , and some of the 
···1t1c11'' i11 tl1c office were lauglting. It was at that time that 
I dci:ided tl1at a wo1ne1t's colun1n sltould be written after 
all. It sl1ould 1101 , l1owcvcr, be solely a fashion or beauty -
r.:oll111111. or a society or wome1t's liberation advocate, but 
just a word fro11t a woma11. A view from ONE ON THE 
DISTAFF SIDE. 
(Ncxtl week : RAJ>E - 1·ro111 tl1e victi1n's point of view.) 
l11 refe#Janf -
/ . 
" iritualism Comes to H U 
• What are !he unieen and 
unknt>Wn ftwces that uf1en effect 
tiur personalities and behavit11"! 
Miss M01ria Gill . furn1er West 
Cttast communily activisl and 
an experl 1.1n spiritual 
phenomena. spt»ke lt> a grciup of 
students Wednesday ni1ht CN'I 
the ··,.urkl which exists hcy1md 
our physical undcrstandin&. '' 
The sessi<in a11ended by ahout 
fil'te"en pctipk. served as an 
arena for Miss Gill lt1 ellhort 
her findinas and experiences. 
while aliO servina as a ai;round 
J.111 wlllich 1hc: audience could 
quCstion and dispule the validi1y 
of her informalion . 
One brother asked. "' How d.> I 
know 1ha1 your teachinas are 
real· and factual '!'' Miss Gill 
Ct1Uld only point lt1 her research 
and expericncei; as the basis f<w 
her credibili1y. 
THE DIVINE PRINCIPLE. 
which le.plains spiri1s l&ood and 
evil). is. accordin& to Miu Gill. 
one af her primary sources of 
inftwllliltion. 
""Each person must go within 
himscW to find truth ." Sister 
Maria e11.plaincd. ''There is only 
unc risht way and it is up ,,, yttu 
1<1 find 1he tine for you." 
Maria believes in the 
presence of ,.,preHion in 1he 
spiri1ual w1ttld . hut pr11fes1tc:s 
tha1 a P,crst1n " 'ht1sc 111ind is free 
can 1etl the spirits influencing 
hin1 and is aware tif the poten · 
tial (if the sixlh sense . ''Total 
frecd1M11 is individual," acctK' -
ding. ,,r Miss Gi11. 
Y C)Uli unders1anding o1· GtKI 
and his influence on )' llU is the 
basis ftK' con1munication het -
~ecn man and G1KI . In the view 
c>f Miss Gill . "' Yc>Ur relationship 
wi1h G1x.I dctcrn1incs your level 
' ' of spiritual consciousness." 
The young lady fr1M11 the West 
Coast often referred 1~· God's 
plan. She holds it to be I hat 
. ~ the Creator has a Mast an·· 
and that we must find our own 
truths and universal role in this 
plan . She secs it neccs.sary to 
··break off. the relationship bet· 
ween you and your evil i~fluen­
ces." 
A person with a desire for joy 
and happiness will go in that 
direction:· according to Maria, 
and ''the weaker must be given 
guidance and direction from the' 
srronger:· for we must give, as 
well as ta~e . 
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A Comfortable Blend of Cool and Class 
By Maryln Kurtz 
L1 n..:o ln Phillip s is an 
extrao rdinary man . Lincoln ""the 
t iger'' (as he is caU ed b)' close 
fri ends) is t he onl )' llla ..: k man 
ever t o win thC Natio pal 
Collegiatl' Athle tic Assoc ialion 
( NC AA ) S<>C..:i'r chan1p io nship. 
In f3c t . th l' 01tly black 111an ever 
to win a NCAA title. 'l"ltis lie did 
1n l 97 1 wl1e n li e led Bison 
Boo tcrs ()ll t l1c road to victor)' . 
A forn1cr so\diC r with th e 
ran k of scrgea 11 t, l'l11llips was 
bor n in 1>ort-Of-S1Jai n . "l"rinida d 
ln 194 1. ll is a..:hicvc mcnts as a 
r11e111bc r of tl1e Tr i nidad 
Regi111cnt and a riona l tc:am 
du rin g 1969-67. caugl1t the l'Y t..'S 
of U.S. SOL:l:CT clul> and a rrived 
1n Balti 111orc on ~1:ircl1. 1968. 
1· 11al sa ntl' } l':lT lie ~·as 
:.ubsl"qu1,.•11tl)' 1rar1sfL·r rrd tu th ... • 
D.C. 0~1 rt s sot-<.." l'r l:lull wl1ic l1 lie 
led to i.:liarn11io11sl1ip l1011ors 1n 
lhc Ar11c r ic;111 So...:cc r Leagu" . 
Wl1c11 til l' !Ja r l ~ shi tt <..·cl fro111 
1!11! l) .C. :1rca l1lli.lli11s dt'c illt•d to 
co 111plc l\! t1is for 1na l cll t1~· at ion a t 
1-lowa rrl U r1 i v1· rsi t ~ :i r1d :issisl in 
s1re ng111 ... ·ning lh t> Boo1ers. ··1 
was in volved U1 st•Vt.' Tal c linics 
a:ound tht• Wasl1ington area . one 
o f wh ich wa s lloward . It was 
then thal I 111e t ·r ed ll1a111beT'i , 
Biso11·s l1l' ad t·o at·h . wl10 
cncouragt·d 111c to bi:co1ne ltis 
a .. sistant , a11d along with the 
t!nCol1 rJg,,.111c11t of fric11ds al 
~toward _ I d ... ·c idl'd to takl" til t' 
job ." Philli11s l1as 11ow bet." n l1cad 
coacl1 fo r lo l1r )'t·ars :ind has lt•d 
the Boo!ers to :1 11 avt•rJgt' of 
4 8-4 ·3. 
' lnsist i11g thal 
hard . int .:ll~t·n t 
l1is 1>l:i )· ... ·rs 1>la y 
SOCCL'r and IOIS 
o f it is ol>viu llsly l1 l1ill11>'s fo rt<..' . 
and h ... · fl·e ls fo rt1111atl' that lie 
k11ows rl1ow to do sonit· thing li t· 
enjo) s . ·· As a )'o ungstcr n1 y 
bro thers and n1ySt'lf pla yed lo ts 
of soccer i11 !h t• str.:c ts and 
piay i ro u11d s i 11 011 r 
nl· ig h b o 1!1 ood . On.: of my 
b ro1 l1l·rs ht-ca nil' a 11:a r ion al 
sports figu rl' 1n "l'rinidad and 
that in spirctl 111.: :a grl·at J ... ·al . 
Onl· of' 111 ... - 11l·opl l' wh1l inspirt·d 
me 111ost :i.s a you ngst l·r was a 
go alkt•t• p.:r i>Y tilt' na11l l' lll ll l1g h 
Scl· ley . Jlugl1 wasj[Wa)' ~ drt'SSt'd 
in hlack and l1is .::rt·:i t 1v 1t ~. st yll', 
and acr11b;1ti..: al1ilit ) i111prcsSl'(; 
r1l t' lr l' lll l'ndt1us l ) . Af tc r 
wa lc l1i.11g l1i111 11la}' I :i lwa)'S 
wa nl l'd lo !)C lik t• l1i n1 ." 
Search for a Coach 
WAS lll NC. i'Oi\ oc- - l11 i1 s 
dr1vc toward 11at10 11a l 
·pro1r1111t'tlcc 1n foot l1all, llo wa qt 
Un1v..: rs1t)' has ·1a11 nched a 
11atior1\1.'illt: scar..: 11 for a co:.ich . 
''Wl' :.tfl' looki ng lor a coa cl1 
of d<·1110 11s t ra tt•d co 111pcten cc 
:.in'I abi lit y ," s;i icl Le o F. Milt·s, 
llowa rd U11i vt·rsi ty's Dir t>c to r of 
Athletics. 
Mi les said 1l1at Edm11nd 
Wyclie, who took over as int erirn 
coai.:11 la st season aft t· r Coach 
T ill1nan R. Sease rl· t ireJ fo r 
1 r.!aso11s of heal th , is u nd er active 
consi tlcrd l io11 along with se \·e ra l 
othl'T l'atlllidalt•s wl10 ha ve 
:1l rcad}· applied fc r t he joh. 
··we wan t l'vcryone to kno w 
that wi:: are in tl1e 111arket for a 
coach ," said fo.1ill' S. ''We be lieve 
t hat our football prOgra1n is 
strong enoogl1 now lo attract the 
best in this field ." 
·r 11e University hopes to 
make a fin<il decision in this 
regard !>u111•· ti 1Tlt' 111 I l· l•r11ar) 
A l l app!11..a t11111s Sht)UIJ Ill' 
forward t'(i ll1r•'t' tly 10 ~t i l es 
·r11 ... scar.:11 lor a ... uac l1 l1as 
t l1e ful l l1at J.. i11g of l)r . Ja111t•s E. 
Cill' l"k , lll1 ward l'rl'Sidl· r1 t . wl1 0 
l1as l' r1111ha si7.l' ll tlla t Ill' ffi: licvl"s 
tl1at e xcl· lll' TI Ct" in ~r.: l1 olar sl1ip 
and ~thl l't 1 ...:s at ll oward arl' 
··co rnpatihll' . · · 
A co mn11t tee 111a J c 111> of 
aiu n111i. stud ent s, fa.:u lt y and 
a d 11unistrativc l't:rsi, nnt·I wi.11 
assist in interviewing ca11d1da ll'S 
a nd wil l maJ..e rccon1111c nd a l ion~ 
fo r th t• posi t ion 
Se::.Sl'." _ Y> 110. served as l1ead 
foo tba ll i:tMCh for I~ yea" , 
re tired JUSI bcfort• tl1e season 
bt>g:in in Sc pt t• mber. T he Bi son 
football lt!'a m went 011 lo ha\\' 
o ne of il s best sea so ns, v.•1nni11g 
its first l"ight games before losing 
the la st two. 
fl o ward Unive rsit y IS a · 
mc mher of the Mid-l::.as1crn 




An apology to the 
' 
Tae Kwon Do team 
for the 
lack of coverage 
By Gre11ory S. Kearse 
I suppose there cq mcs a time 
in a journalist's life when he is at 
a crossroad and must choose a 
proper route . The time is now 
and I think I hawe made a good 
01ce . 
For some tirnc in this column 
I have devot<.'d n1uch of my 
material to my particulJr n1artial 
art,and it was not until recently 
t.1at I talked with your scnsei 
(Dr. Yang) about it . 
We both agree that I have not 
lived up to the true journalistic 
Even though Phillips is a 
forward thinker he still considl'rs 
himself old-fashioned at timt-s . 
llt' toJerates onl)' uniforn1l) 
dressed and wt·U behaved players 
in1 his training camp. · ''I bt'licvt~ 
soccer is a tt·an1 game wht•rt! 
t' ' 1'-'T)' 11layl'r n1us1 bccon1c onl" 
dist·iplinl·d body . ln the arn1y . 
for ..:xan1ple , t•very soldier has lo 
111arc l1 in tir-1 .. • so that each n1an 
call anticipate what the other 
will do next. The same holds 
tr11t' for socct·r If pla)·en; 
l''l:crciSl' tl1cir 1·u11 fl'SjlOnsibilitil'S 
i11 11rac tice . it . will bt,_.,_·otnl' 
n a tural a11d :iuton1atic 1n 
co n111t•til ion . " Asid.: fro111 
di.s&:iJlii11l' on tl1...- scx·cer r. ... ·ld 
Pl11lli1ls also demands fro111 l1is 
playl'r full a cade1ni.:: l' XccJJ,•nce . 
Pl1ill 1r s· i11tt."r<.' s l s a11d 
.:011.::t·rns beyond l1is c0aching_ 
profl· ~s io11 art· \"l.T)' di\',·rsifit•d . 
II·· lil.·· 111 play hask<.'ll"l3U and he 
li, ll' llS 10 so11I 111usic anJ jazz 
1lt.1t l1t• .:an llndcrs1a11d . Il l" • ~ 
111vo l,·t•d i11 socc<-"r consulation U1 
I h t· D . C'. Rl' .:: r e at1on 
D t' Jl arlrlll'nt _ During !ht' 
SUllllll l'rti111t" hl' i'i very ac tiVL' 1n 
.::o rt!llll1n itit'S l1t"lpiog yourlistcrs 
1~ i111\l r(1Vt' their knowlt•dgl' 
abiOllt so.:ccr . ··t an1 ha1'P)' l•1 St't' 
·111a1 lllOSI tlf tl1.: ) Ollllg.'i(t•rs ill 
l 1 ~l1 s ... · l1o ol pl a)' ing_ sn<.:>:<-'t 11ow ." 
llt• has also r..:11dl'Tl'd l1is St"rv1c ... ·s 
in a prottram ~ponsorcd b)' I hl' 
Kt· nnt•dy fan1il)' in aid o l 
l1and 1..:app'-'d t•hild rl· n . l,h1llirs 
lovt•s J..iJ s and hl' l.rit•s 1n l'\·t" r)· 
poss1blt• wa} to 111akc th t• 111 
J1a1•PY- Al t ill' jlrl·sc nt l'hilli11s b 
111 till' Jl rVl'.l':>S OI {)fg;i ll l/j TI¥-
~·· \ l'rJ J to11rs lo r ttio.· Boo t l· rs lo 
visit a rl·as of 1\tr1 cJ . So111t1 
Anwrica a11d the wl'St lndil'S in 
ord<.'r 1/1:it thl') 111a) hrklgl· ti lt' 
·CQ llllllUnica1io 11 g11111 bt'tW<.'l'n 
bill l-k p..·011ll' i11 tll l'Sl' a rl'as a nd 
bliil' I.. J't' ll Jl lt• in 1l1l· U. S. ·· si11c(' 
soc.::t'r is tl1c ro1>ular Sllorl ln 
1.1t·s...· a ~t·as and llowartl 'l l<'a111 is 
l>Oi'lll a r an1 0 11g_ tll l'St' p..:!Ollll' 
s:>}=cl'r ·.o uld bl· Usl'd :is d Yl'llil·ll' 
10 sp,,.ej up 111..: r1\0 11te111u111 ut 
· l n t <-' rnal io n a l E ll u .:: al1011 .'"' 
11 1\ 1l ti1"tS· \'1b1atio ns arl· no l 
a lw,1)' S g0t.>d 1hu11~! 1 . l.1kc 
t'V\' T)'Olll' l' l!ll' hl· l1a::. Ii i' 111 0t1ds 
A s111ilc 11t•rso11ifil·d J11d J 
co111forta bl.o blt•nd o1 .:ool .1 11d 
clas ... Li11 coln Pl1ill1ps is :i 111a 11 
'll.'1t/1 rnoch o n til t' hall a111I 111t1cl1 
o n l1is n11nd . ~taking p..·•111ll' 
· l1arp~' is s.t111l·th1111 lit· .::<1 11 11 •)t 
l1l'I p. I 111 alt ho ugl1 hl· ,111ost o l t,· 11 
i 111p rL'ss ,·s o lhl·rs as , bt.· 1n~ 
f11 rt·t'ful . th,• tl1ings ll1a t 111ak l' 
l1in1 s111 ilc is till" sal1sfa .:tion 1tf 
kno wi 11~ u th~rs arou11d hi111 :irt· 
l1a11py 
Lin.:oln l1hillips is a 111an Wl' 
can lo11k forward to l1caring 
mor..: about . JI.,. is now in tilt" 
rrvccss o f gc tti~ his liooters 
ft1ll y prepared for tlll'ir tours 
and upcoming Sc"as0n . lie plans 
tl1.is year to prese11t lht· ~st 
tca n1 eve r lo ~ aSSL·111bled al 
I Io wa rd and tht!'ir basic goal is to 
sho w all that lloward is still No 
I. 
l 'hl"rt· are St·veral ways to 
sun1marizc Lincoln Phillips , tl1.: 
coach , 1he man , the gcntlen1an , 
th,· doer . But thl' tJ:i..·st and n1osl 
a c curate is through the 
sa lutations. tht" things he wishes 
fo r all bla c k pl!ople . 
•· In s piration , elevation , and 
lo v.: . ·• 
c riedo because I lack<.'d both 
integrity and ho11esty . I lacked 
inte1rity because I choose to 
write about the Chint!'se 1nartial 
art consistently which was 
t: ontradictory to both my 
purpose and coni..--eption of the 
column, formerly called From 
The Dojo . 
I lacked hon~IY because I 
gave no equal time to the one 
o raanizatton that is supposed to 
rt'Pr'-'sent the interests of the 
I-toward community al lar.ge . and 
th.at is the llilltop neW"sp:11ler . 
But . I did a greater injustice to 
the laekwon do team, a very fine 
team, whose interests, by the 
nature of the paper, I am 
supposed to concern myself 
wi tl1 . 
·1·11e choice I ba ve made was 
sugcsted by your teacher , Mr . 
Dong Ja Yang. That is, continut" 
to write lopicaUy abJ..t tl1c 
' martial Drl'. its aspects, differenl 
sty les. and the like. But wht"n 
tl1ere is a team or individual 
victory or any important news 
to mention about the martial 
arts~ on ca111pus (iaekwon d o A. 
judo), I am to have Howard 
• 
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Hawks Blitz Bisons 96-86 
Marylancl 
\ I ll't J rL1JJ 1r111 \{) ' 1rt l1 
( .:r11l111j. Y> ll1lll , ;,,,,, I-a ll' r 11 
s:lll l' t' ~•'I h) ' ( ( Ill tl \<" llTil' 
a rid .1 .. 11111 11 ·l ll ~ 1 11t w111 1\'l' t 
1\& I . 11 l•111kt•tl J !'> 1/1ol1gl1 111,· 
111so 11, " 'llll ll l1a11l!- a 11d 111· \ l1l' 
li jlSl' l t l 1~· ll;1" J..~ . litll ll <ll l11 ,1g. is 
t u g_11 r1j!l11 l 11r I llt' ll u w.tr(I 
,·111v.d 1111~' •'ar 
Jol111 lial l'~ . .:11a.::l1 ul l l 1.:s. 
, ur11r1.'>l'd l' \t' r) ll lll' b) bc 11.: 1inj!. 
~ 1 :1r1 1•r .1 1111 1\l l·Allll'r1ca 11 !'• l\' i11 
SJ..11111l·r . 1,,, 11 1 ... anti.: ... i11 til l' 
,\&·r ga111<' . b 111 11 111l·a11t 11011i11g 
I ll tilt' ll.1v.J.. ll'an1 . I h l· li•: ~· · al l 
llo wa rd TOt"llt'rs l•r•·ath t•d a ~1tll t' 
··:i:.1•·r " '1111 SJ.. 1r1 11•· r l111 tl1l· l1 11l·l1 
Jnd 1l1t• l!-a tll•' 1111 :11 1~ gt1T 
11nd l· rv. .1) 
l 'll l" t •lll' 11111g·1i11 w.· 111 lu 
E.astL·r11 Sl111rl· . JS dKI a ll 1l1t' 
jump ~i l l s. J 11d 6- 10 t:t'll l l'r Ju..· 
P.Jce 1•11t 11 011 tor til l' ga ll' s 
f irsl !Wt> 1•111nts . l:::ach tt•an1 he n 
t• xcl1a111?t'(f baskl' ls atld th.: 
a~to111~ l ll' tl l1u 111t• i..:ro wd saw 
th.:ir l)iS4111s 1akt' Ill <..' lt"ad and 
n1artial art s as a pri ority . Af1 ..: r 
all , the llil!Jop 1s an organof tl1t• 
univt."ro;1ly ,a11d slto lild first · rvc 
that C(lflllllllllil) . 
Wl1at i)l1thc rs n1c mo st is hat 
1l1e playcr:1 thl' mSC IYt!s did 1ot 
aprroacl1 n1c o r rny office :ib ut 
the 1natll'r . I an1 not slap ing 
any wrists or s.:old ing. but i is 
the duty o f tl11.· karal<.'ka and not 
the reacher to raise t'tSt" 
questio11s and bring thL"SC thir ss 
to my attention . You ougl11 110 
be proud o f "tr . Yang , :is I know 
you arc, OCcausr: I rt"specl ~irn 
hishly as an ihstru ctor and :iis a 
man . dt• spir c 011r marl iat 
differe11ccs , and I know he 
respects m<.' . · 
If there is a11)' news tha I 
have missed _ Jllcase .d n't 
hl"sitatc to contact me o r y 
editor . Marilyn Kurtz . he 
writer cannot bl· a writer nd 
sifter too . It is not o nly y ur 
filht but your Juty lo see t tl.a t 
proper coverage of bolh clubs 
haft' srace 1.n our pases at he 
Hilltop . 
' G . Sashi Ke~ 
Eastern Shore Cops Place In Top Twenty 
hold it ll11 ,, ~,11xl 1>ar l 1..11 111 ,• 
1irs1 liall l· v~· 1\t lt 1 11 j!. was 
wurl.. tng 11t·r lt·i: 1I)'. llOY>':ird "s Uig 
·· A ,·· Al·i1illes ( "arro ll . fl' lll'al t'(ll)' 
w;is OJlC11 a11d wa s 11fl t' ll 1111 wit ll 
:.•JJll'. r b 11 a ~,~·s w l11..:/1 II \! 
c1..11J\"t" rtl· tl· 111 t u s ... ·o r,·s . Ell swo rt l1 
II: rl t I Ill' (Jllll'r llarl ) was l1t1I 
as Wl' ll w11l1 l1is 1111ilJlll' sl1 L1 ts . 
·1·11l· U i~o11 :. l1t•lJ 111 ,• ir l11g1o?~' St 
l-.::1d o f til l' r11~l1t . 18· 1 ~ -
· " 'i tl1 10 :2 1 o n 1l1t· .: lol·k, 
I l1Jw:ird 0 11 I lJll 11)' :1 21 -2Cl ~.:orl'. 
~lar) la 11,1 l·as1,·r11 Sl1 o rt• .:a11l l' 10 
l i ft' " " ' itll ll llW :lf ll g11 111g 
.:o n111ll" l l' I) ,·,1ltl . ·1·11t· llawks 
ll1oj,;_ til l' l•' :i ll, 22-:! I . a11 d !Ital 
wa s Ill•' l a~I ti111t• i11 till' ganll' tilt" 
Biso11s wo uld t· ~·l· r co1111r1and a11y 
I) jll' ;_11 Sllllfl' ll lal·y (l Vl'f I t1,· 
llaw J..s . 1-· ru 111 1l1at 110111t o n , ~l ie 
Sl1orl' Gang wJ s sco ring al>l.l UI 
two ioals to t" \"t' I) ll o ward sl1o t . 
With ;111 t'~l11 11l1111t lcad . 41 -3 3 . 
111 ._. 8iw n:1 liatllt•d bal·k and 
outscorl'd 1 llt' llawks lo lilt' end 
of th e firsl /1alf by Ilic sl1ooting 
of T)' llarl and 111 1! Big ··A." 
llalf-tir11<..·. U~tl~ S-4S . llU-41 . 
At l1al f-1i111l· . tl1.t• .:a1lai:it)' 
._,_ 
cro y.•d uf _1500. " 'as kl"pt i11 th e 
s1i ir11 ll) tll l' U.\IES St:i.~ ~· Ba:1d . 
·1-l1l'} dcl ig/11 l'd t ill' c ro wd with 
sul· l1 l1 11 s a s E .: s1asy , 
llc:i d l1t111l t' r . J 11d Funky S1uff. 
J' hl' llo war1! -~l:iryla 11d E.S. fans 
bu1n11l:'(I to tl1 t·ir asses' d t• ligl1 t. 
1' 11<-' l1 l177.l' f rJ11g fo r til l' start 
of t llt• S'-'Co nd l1alf a11d tltl:' 
J o y.•11fall of 111 ~· Hiso11s. S111 o ki11 ' 
E:1sl l' r11 SJ1 o rl· ot1tst·orl"d 1-fo " •ard 
fr(J 1i1 til l' s..:.:011d !1a lf tip. 20-4 . 
a11d 3 11ossillil' sl1 o t at UCLA 
<lar1 llt' d 1n th ..: i r l1 c ads . 
'fl1ro u}!l1 o ut 111ost o f tlte g:i.ml:' 
EJst l'tn Sl1o rl' maintai11 cd at 
l..:! :ts t ;1 15·20 Il l . s11rcad a nd 
t•v.:ry body knl'W ii was just a 
matt er o f tin1 t> unt il t ill' Biso11 
h a d abso rb~·d th i.•i r fourth 
..:u nft•r.:11.::e loss anll ni111l1 11 f the 
Yl':t r . 
• 
Witl1 t ill' score 94-84 and 
I :55 left on the clock , Bat <.'s 
o ff . F inal Score: U ~IE S-96 . 
llU·86. Ca rroll and Jol' P:>.:t:' 
ri.;ceived gam.: higl1 lt onors witl1 
30 points ap iecc. 
It is significant to no te tl1at 
1-l o:ovard co mmitted mor •: 
turnov<.'rs in t/1e first l1alf thar, 
Easter11 Sliorc did ll1roughout 
1 l·1 c game , never wo n any 
tip-offs . a11d re1>catcdly snuffed 
out their own rallies through 
fouls and turnovers . No o ne ca11 
afford lo play like that :.igai11st 
tl1'-' 20TH RANKED TEAM IN 
·rHE NATION! ~ ! 
In a post.game convcrs:ition. 
Coa ch Bates said lie tt1oughl his 
bo ys 1ilayed well . but sin.:e 
the)'' vi:: been traveli11g alot , they 
Wl're tigl11 in 1!11! first half . Bison 
Bob Lewis rcmarki::d after the 
game that he fel1 that th ey iust 
w!11is b<-•l' n wa 1cl1ing too much wanted to win more (han we 
ACC ball, pullL•d 1!1..: 01 ' four did . He also stated !hat we've 
Ct>r11ers 011 t/1e Biso ns . It been · pl:i);ing like this all year 
definitely wa s c11ougl1 to ice the and that tl1ey would get them 
g;ir11,,. , as ea c l1 1ean1 exc/1anged thi: next timt• (if there is a next 
baskets bl·forc tl1e buZZ<.'r went time). 
• ··- ':' ' ' : : <: :' ' . '. !:':':- ' .~\ ~=:;=:::~:;:::;:::::::;:;::::;~; :::,;;::;.,: =>::: -' .::_ 
1,.,,,, 1,,R"''""" '' YOBU Sponsors Sympos~um 
d :tern1ina1 ion , ability and 
i1:3diness to urtile and orpnize 
ourselves lo participate in the 
strugk between the oppressed 
ma~1 and the l'xploitcrs. This is 
to sa¥ that students must be the 
m• dest pupil of the masses so as 
to learn what wt• don ' t kn ow 
and rrasp the objectiVl' laws that 
determine the struggle between 
the t1XPloiters and the i:xploited. 
We should always kee·p in "touch 
with the comm unity so that We 
shall always be able to res.lit 
Judo Schedule 
H11ward's "·inni11g Jud11 Tea111 
is s..:hcduled 111 i:11111p.:1e against 
West P1,int this Saturda)' at 2 
p. 111 . . here ;1t l-f11w:1rd . in what 
will unJ1tUhtl'dly he ··it,._• hig 
Sh11v.· di1v. n.·· 
Mr. D11ng Ja Ya11g , H11ward' s 
Jud11 instrui:t1lf :ind f11u11dt"r 111" 
the 011ng Y;111g Ins titute 11f De · 
fensi vc Arts C1iprl'SSCd Cc1nfj . 
de-nee that H11"'•1rd v.·il1 sti1nd 
up against the '' str1111gcst tea111s 
tlfl the East c1ia!>1 ." 
Mr. Yang . wh11 is i1lst1 prcsi -
. Jent of the- E;1stl'rn Cc1llcgiate 
'-J ud1J Assc.l(iati1Ml s.•)·s that if the 
Jud1J 1ea111 11vcrc11n1es West 
P1,int that there is a g1w.id 
\:"ha nct!' 1ha1 they v.·ill J1>111in<1tl' 
a1,. Ilk- Col legiate 111atch. The 
Eastern C11llegia1e · Judt > Asso-
c i':tti1m is ciJ111posed <,f 18 east-
ern states along with Puerlcl 
Rico. 
H t1ward's Tac Kw<1n 011 
Tc•1n1 is :1ls11 scheduled tc, c11m · 
pct't this aftern1111n in Slippery 
R11C!k· Pe nnsylvania . Mr. Yang 
~ys that H11ward 's Tac Kwl1n 
011 tcan1 is so far advanced that 
it "'ji ll ''teac h and den111nstratc 
to th.: .:11n1petit11rs." 
The Tac Kwon · Do team' s 
n1atch will b...~ their first offici:i l 
entry 1n the lntcr-Collcgi <tte 
n1cet . Btith tcarns' philos1111hies 
c,f discipline. patit."nce. consist-
ency . sacrifice. :.ind excellence 
is sure 1i1 hring thc111 vict11ry . 
I 
corrupt ion ; we shoU.ld go deep 
into reality and make 
investigations so as to grasp the 
essence and sum up our own 
experiences co nscientio usly . We 
should be willina to expose 
o urselves to criticism and self 
criticism and correct whatever 
mistake we might make because 
this ii an expression of our 
l&yalty in continuing the 
struaie. We should not believe 
in teaching , training and 
education that are co nfined to 
the school and divorced from 
the storm of Life .For as long as 
the masses of the people are 
oppressed by the capitalists and 
as Iona as the school remains in 
the hands of the bourgeoisie, the 
youna generation will remain 
blind and ir,na;rant , unless we 
move to make a change . In this 
struate. there are only two sides 
- those o n the side af the 
oppreued masses and those on 
the side of the oppre~r. 
Sup port the Co mruuoity. 
Sympolium on FebrUlry 13, 
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1) What do you believe will result from 
the upsurge of student activism on 
campus? 
2) How responsive has the ••student lea-
dership'' been in regard to the crisis in 
Congress which Howard must now 
facel 
Sylves ter Robinson junio r, L1b('rdl A.rt ~ 
! I I hJ\ 1·n ·1 "' 11111··•1 ,f 
(ft>gft'(' thdt I' I\ (Jfth d'"' 
~) ''>!u( lf•111 lt· .t<l1·r' tld\4' /-
iht·• ino'I tlllJl111IJ11! 1h1r1:i,: dll•i 11\.1 
rhP o;tudt·nt' th.11 ,11 1!111 
1 ,111 !:le cJ1'd<llv 
• 
• 
Ch•rles Quinn Sophomore, libe r.11 Aris 
1) " Th1• lf't('ll ! d flti.111 1 1~ 1111 (dlllf)lJ' ITI J \ 
JU ')! dw.Jk• ·r1 !ht> rn.i11\ 1>1•r1 l1l1• 11n ~ .i111111J ,j 
make thf'1n <t'dltL1 ' \\hJ t 11-i,., "'' h•·r1· 1111 •l' 
1 u ~t lo g 1•t .i rlf'~r1 •1• d111l 'f)l11 .tiut 111 1·J11 1h11 
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